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iUttfirFron fbe ‘'Grty Tu” 
Tonrttts ob Uefr Vty t« 

Aiibtna.

. Marlon. Sept. 23.1917. 
Dear Teddy.

. lt’aoow4 p. m. aad
^d?, .................... " ■ddy, eo I will write yon. Yoo have 

this time my e^ written at Bu-
e^QB in a aehool yard, with many 
beaotiful maplea for abade. rreeoiiiiui uiav'W ivr «u>uv. Knaru
Craaalor oor floor, water for the 
thirsty, abed for Dunk. Jack and 
Tom, amd overall (be clear Septem
ber aky. 

w. ••We "Buckeyet” certainly have 
■truck it’bout right so far. A Httle 
mlety when we broke camp at 
Daosherty's but the ann came out 
when we were eating our dinner in 
the wagon on our way to Boesrros 
Bad a little "■perience” when we
stopo^ by the roadaide Saturday to 
eat our noonday lunch. One of them 
**gol dam things'’ as Uncle Josh*’gol dam thiaga'’ as Uncle Joel 
aaya. with one man astrid<>and mak 
ing more noise tt*ui ‘Unde Svm’s’
armies, came past^sd oor frisky lit* 
tie Dunk broke loose -Oh,.... I. yes. Jack
did so. just for the fan of it. and 
ran up the road. "Bob” and Sher
man worked un a good appetite 
catching them. No hu-m done, all 
goes in a trip to Alabama.

Oh! Yes. Hob bought some black 
enamet paint and a brush at Sulphur 
Springs and i printed on the hack 
end of the wagon tills. "Devoe’a No. 
8” and it looks fair fur aa amateur 
old lady artist. I am going to pot 
on one of the sides this "The Gray 
Van” on the other. Ohio to Alabama.

We drove into Bocyros and I want 
to aay our mules know a city when

■ri. NtBCT Htmore.
Mrs. Nancy Hilborn waa bom in 

Richland county, Ohio. March 28. 
and........................................1R26. and departed this life Septem

ber 24, 1917, a^ 91 years, S months 
aad 26 days.

She was married to Robert Btl-
bom March 25. 1862 In 1872 they 
moved to New Washinington. 0-. 

I the deathwhere they resided until __________
of Mr. Blibora in 1888. Mrs. Hit- 
born soon thereafter came to Ply
mouth. O.. where she resided until 
her death.

After coming to PIvraouth. she re
sided in her own home for four or 
five years, making her Home there
after with her daughter. Mrs. F. B 
Phiiltpt. While her strength lasted 
she spent some of hei time caring 
for the sick and doing such other 
things as she was able. She was a 
good woman, faithful to her church 
dltiea, gentle and kind. She was 
one of those of whom no one could 
say truthfully any harmful thing.

years.'rrquiriog the constant care 
her daughter. Mr sod Mra. Fh 
lips deserve great credit for the 
splendid care which they bo willingly 
gsveh-r,

Mr. Hil.______________________ -
eight children—four irirls and four 

. Three aons sod one .daughter 
Ive her.
rarlv life Mother Hilborn was a 
iber of the United Pr

As a result of these inresiigaUonr 
and revelations resulting from ihem. 
Fleming to<lBy isiued an aopeal, ap
proved bv the Ohio Defense Council, 
asking farmers and farm owners to 
uke farther orceantione against fire 

’“J hazards. He said:
"What is necessarv now is eternal 

vigilance, loyalty to workmen, thor
ough Inspection of water supply and 
private file protection. No plant or 
repository should be left unguardefl 

libguarded.

to aay our mules know a city 
they get there. We stopped on Main 
St., and while Marlie and I went in- 

■ ■ * am sorry
A crowd

: and I
to call on Mr. Bach, who 1:
to say was at home sick. A cro< _ 
gathered about the "Gray Van” dis-

"iizing up” the gang. 1 bought t
kiddia each a dolly and up to date
two of them|havc sera hard serv: 
in the trenches and the third it on 
tbeahelf for repairs. Harriet has 
kindly do-*-*------ *
for new fall suits and tomorrow as 
we proceed on onr way to Spring- 
field, the ‘Gray Van Gug’ will be as 
busy as the R*'d Cross beadQiiQuarters

Came by way of Kirkpatrick froi 
Bocyros to Marion and___ __ _________ ion and bad si^ndid
roads ail ihe way reached Marion at 
8:80. there is no detour on the route 
Came in on Elast Center St., stopced 
off at Mother Schaeffer’a for a rail, 
laid in a supply at oil. eosp, stamps, 
etc. A newspaper reporter dogged 
oor tracks up Church and Maio
street, to the city bakery. I expect 
...................................e "wm" opforthethe gypdet will he 
•Marion SUr*.

Marlie and I are with Harriet ui)- 
til tomorrow aftemooB, when we 
take the trollev to Prospect, where 
we will be picked up by the "Gray 
Van” on its way to Springfield, hav
ing tarried over the Sabbath at 
Owen’s SutioD. a little village on the 
U. C. £ M.

We thought surely yon would call
OB os again on Friday evening, while 
we encamped near Bucyrus and ex-we encamped near Bucyrus 
peeled you^oday. sure. Say. Teddv. 
wooidn’c it be a stunt to reach o! 
■omewhere in Ohio and go in with us 
to Dayton and visit the aviation

srieh yon.......... ..... ........... ............. „
having one good time while here, for 
*'Bee^' IS showing her the aighU 

' and sne’a equal to that for she

noon. Billy and George are acraping 
over who shall ride the "Bike"— 
Let "em" fight it out eh? 1 joet 
looked out and both of them are

SS^er ^baeffer ia Uking osteopio 
thy aitd much improved. Cora moyea'
into • new house! Dewitt bas a job 
It the "round house” at |80 00 per

B»nth. ‘Pappy’Schaeffer stiH hold- 
lag down the job-of chef at the Busy 
Bee Cafateria.

We saw Geo. Snyder (1 guess 
George) as we were leaving Daugh-
ertr’a and we thought w« paaaed the 
poM*room Smith just outiide Bucy- 
rat dty liMita. I believe'we will

in ri______ _________  ________ _ _
member of the United Presbyterian 
enurch. After her marriage 
Mr. Hilborn she united with the 
Methodist church. With thischurch

e day of her death.

SeBtb ot Kri. C. 8. Beelaua-
From Fremont Daily News, Sent. 

2nd: "Mrs. Charles S. Beeljlman,
... jghly esteemed Fremont woman, 
died Friday evening at 7 o’clock at

Bright's disease. Mrs. B^lman hsd 
been confined to her bed since Jun 
in a critical condition and death was 
not unexpected.

The funeral services were held at 
2 p. m. Monday from the Methodist 
church. Rev. J C. R*jbert# offirig. 
ted and officers of the Rebekah lodge 
of which-she was a member, con
ducted the funeral.

The deceased was the daugh’< 
Samuel and Villetiie Stout and was 
born at Erlio on May 26.1863. When 
she was a child her parents moved 
to Fremont and the attended 
Fremont schools. Khe later resided 
with her parent* in Ballville town-wilh her parent* m Ballville town
ship until her marriage in 1881 to 
Charles Reed. Following the mar-'olHtwing the mar
riage the couple took up their resi
dence on a farm near Lindsey where 

4 ...,>11 u. .I....*the? resided until Mr. Reed's death 
13 years ago.

She made her home with her 
" ■ of El-

twelve years following the
daughter. Mrs. Fred Vultee 
more, for twelve years follow..., .... 
death of her first husband and until
her marriage with Charles Beeiman,
which occurred on April 5. 1916 
Since then the decea.<«d has made
her home in Fremont.

Mrs. Beelroan was a ri>gular mem
ber of the Metl ....................................
longed
and the ............................... .
church and also to the Rebekata 
lodge.”

The husband who sorvivts is well 
known in Plymonih and bas the sym
pathy of his friends in his lose.

. EMrtriiuBti was a n-guisr meoi- 
the Methodist church and be- 

I to the Ladies’ Aid Society 
e missionary wcielies of the

Letter to Red Cross.
The appended tetter from Lieut. 

Carl Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs. W 
if ihi

NO. 4Q
FAR1ER8 WARRED I

Ot Ohio Firs Plot br State Fire 
■aribtl T. A. Fleming.

Reports made to the Ohio Defense 
Council by State Fire Marshal T. 
Fleming Tuesday, showconclusiv
according to a report of the council, 
that German sympathizers in 01^ 
have carried diepredations even to 
the wheat fields of the state.

Fleming showed to the defeni
council reports made by his depotie 
in Dorthwestern Ohio countis wher

ing bas been alleged 
. revealing that fire 

bugs the morning of Sept. 17 set fir'- 
to two grain elevators—one of them
adjoining a bam filled with grain 
and a large hay stack.

sEsoittnui
Submitting Ibc queKtlyn of iin Issu- 

ance of Bunds for the Purp seof Es- 
tabii-shlng and Installing a FUtra- 
lion or Walct Purification System 
and Plant in connection with the 
Water Work* System of said VfHage 
to the Voters of the Vlllug.* of I’iv 
iruutb, Ohio.

lage of Plymouth to purify it* water 
supply, and plans have t>een prepared 
for bsid water puntlcaimn system and 
-------  • oved

le (oiincll of said Village: and
Whereas, in order to *ecure the 

funds neceK.«HrT fur the inirprRe of 
lutilishing and institlling said wa 
purlllcaliiiD sysiem and plant it 
ueceMarv t» Issue and sell the h.)n !s 
<ifsaid ViUago In the amoiintof Eigii- 
lecD Thousand Dullan, (Ils.Ui«.(»].

Therefore, Be it resolved by the 
Council of the Village of Plymouth, 

of Hu run and Richland, SUteCouniies 
of Ohio.

low*, lo-v»il:
thereto concurring a

•guard your grain
difference whether 

ickte
It makes no 

yocr grain is storedin a 
elevator of andent type or in one of
modern construction, the danger of 
fire, or worse, is always present, ’’ 

Fleming designated paru of the 
state where pro-German feeling '
said to have manifested iUelf as 
• hotbeds of the pro-German ele
ment” and expressed the 
that alien enemies "are watching 

chance to destroy our food 
Bluffs,” and added, "every grain re
pository in Ohio must be guardi'd.'

Medical Meo to Meet.
An invitation has been extended 

to every practicing phjBJcia.o in Ash
land, Wayne, Richland and Medina 
countiee to attend a ronfen-nce to 
be held in Ashland, in tne Methodist 
church, on Thursday, Oct.church, on Thursday, Oct. 11, for 
graduate study of the subject of ob
stetrics—which. translated, means 
that branch of of the physician's art 
that has to du with aiding the bcork.

Similar group meetings are u. 
be held throughout the slate during 
the summer and fall months, undu 
the auspices uf the Ohio Medical As
sociation. It IS a part of a carefully 
planned movement to carry post
graduate instruction in the medical 
sciences to the practicing piiy*ician> 
in Ohio. The meeting will be di 
reeled by Dr. William D. Porter, 
clinical professor of obstetrics 
Universit'University of CincinosU Medical 
(Joilege, who bas been co.mmijsiDned 
bv the asBociaUun to direct the post
graduate work in this particular 
field.

He will cover the entire subject of 
obstetrics—one of the most Impor
tant branches of the practice of med
icine. The latter pan of the meet
ing will be devoted to a general die- 

ID of the subject by the visiting 
Hans. They will report diffi-

cnlc aad unusual cases, and discuss 
better m»'lhods of handling the per
plexing and dangerous situations 
that often face the physician. The 
real purpose of the meeting is to in
terchange information, and receive 
directly from a great center of med
ical education, a review of the ad
vances scieuce has made in this 
field.

A. Clvk, 0 will interest 
s he

were kindly furnished same _ 
Geo. H. Ssoer. the recipient of the 
letter, which speaks in a
many of Carl’s friends

kindly furnished same by Mrs.

R^ Cross organization, and .............
cheer it brings lu the soldiers when 
far from home and friends to be re
membered fay the local organizations 
in their home eommaoitv:

Marine Barracki

laiM West Liberty completely. Have 
written Amy to that effect. Have 
had more donations from Marion 
Mei^Bforthe“Gr»r Van ”. Marlie
and I'are going to make some tassels 
fM the males, or goesa I_______________________ eril beg some
from oar old friend, Otway, at Ur-

Bamember as to friends inqoiring. 
Yooks Truly.
• Mbs. Chas. McCuncuby.

PlTBOttlh VUl Ffl»4.

IbewillofSosan Keeler, late of 
Plyaiooth, has been fllad>.for pro- 
hitt. To her brother, ^^tmaa
Wri^t. and wife, the testatrix gives 
bv iKmw and lot in Plvmooth. The
halaasE of ^ property is beoaeath- 
adtotbe *_________ I niem and sephews. the
Itittartoreeeisetbeabarea ol their 

B. K. 'Trsoger Is named 
TbewUibdaVdJan. 12.
witaevBii by A. A. Roea

, tM otiter shows,

_____________ icks,
San Diego, Cailf.. Sept. 14,1917. 

Dear Madam:—
1 beg to advjM you that 1 have 

received from the RedjCroBs Society, 
Plymouth Chapter, the Comfort Bag, 
for which please accept my thanks.

I most say that 1 waa plevantly 
wrpri^ to be remembered by the
iadi«s4R the society, especislly 
such a pracUcaJ manner.

As yet 1 have not received my or- 
den for overseas dutr. hot one can 
neeer tell what mail or telegram 
will bring them.

You may be sore thst the bag and 
its eoDteoV «rill be aopredated by 
me B=d will ever serve u a pleasant 
reminder of home, and best of ail. 
that some me from my home town

and couveni- 
eoces are few and far bctweeir.

Agah) thanking yoa most hnrtily, 
piesM aeeept my wishea tar the suc- 
cev of PlvmoBth Oiabter.

Very respe^tlv yocn. 
Carle Cia

andUeat U. S Marine Corps. Com.
tnaading Toitt Co.

Mra. Geo. fl. Saoer, Pmaident. 
PtymoothChap. R«d Crov Sodaty.

Why did 26.000 people attend the 
Attica fair lari year? Go next week 
and see.

SPE'cIULAST CBANCE

Section 1. Tliai for the purpc*c of 
aiKltOStaJIa 

purification h\>- 
IICCII'

ral.sing funds u> efttubllsii anti insiaJi 
llltriiiiiuD and water
tern and plant in ctinu'cclioii w,iii 
water works ^>M<.-lll of sa o \^i*K-| 
IS liocc.'karv to iam 
VtilaAfc In ilie huih

IllUpt- II 
^ of NaiU 

i'f Sis lAUOO.
Section i That Ibe propt.mtion of 

issuing the (Kind* of said Viiiage i-t 
Tlyuioutli fur said purpose Hhall tw 
Bubimtted to Hie elfcUir* of said Vil
lage at Uio lime of Ihe next Koeieral 
November elccuon, lu-wit: Noveinbir 
6, im*.

Section. 3 That the Clerk Is here
by auihorircd and InsUnctctl to i.erii 
fv a Copy of this resolution to 

of ElecDeputy fi
of said C< ...... .. .
land anti publish acc-.rdlog to law tins 
resoiuiiou and in.iicc of .-.aid election. 

Passed Sept. iV ivi:.

: Su|HTVisiii 
:ountle»ot. Huron and Rich- 

.rdlog

THE PERFECTION

Bed Spring
There are Just two principles used in mak- 

Ini Bed Sprlnrfs. One is commonly called 
••HeJlcIe.’* the other "Cone Springs**’ The 
for rier expands, Ihe latter contracts when 
subjected fu weiiJht or pressure. Both are 
used In Perfecllon construction. v 

Do not fordet that you spend one-third of 
your time In bed, so why not buy a Perfec

tion Bed Sprind and sleep comfortably.

(rf the V.

of the Vil 
AtU'.sl: E

Livrk , . . ____
lage of l'l> iiioulli, tin.,.. 

ApproicC Scpl 2.), 191T
Mc[i>.in--ogl), 

Mayor of the Village of I’liuicuUi.

Notice of Ahpoinmeot.
£*tate of -li.tiii Heck. Iieccased. 

Notli-e Is hereby given that J.ibn 1. 
Beelmau lia.s bem appinliUrd untl oual 
lllt-d as arinniiiMrui-r uf the mui't 
of John I»evk, law of llunni U unt) 
Oliiti, dece.iAcd. All pi-r.r,ns liaMn. 
clniuiS Bgaiii.«l said HI ;
them, duly auiheiilicaU-cl. to sanl ail 
inini»triLor lur am>wance

AAiTIU 1! E ib.H LK^
Prnbalc Ju<l.;r

.Surwalk, Uhlii, Sept. IT, IWiT

Legal Notice.
Notice 

Traugertif 
duly 111
tor of the last Will 
Sus

heri-bv Riven, mat E 
FUiiiouih. Ohlip. has been 

as E;'inal.lted
and Te.siHi»eru . 

husan Keeler, laic of I'lymuuih. Rich 
land Cuuntv, Ohm. dccea.sed.

W lUllRitT .1 Hiss.iia.n, 
Pmbale Jiidgp of U'chlard County. U. 

iiepl 21. li> :.

laiUctcd Mao Pleads Gailtr.
Melvin RutTbman. who was indict

ed bv the grand jury yeateidiy 
the non eupport of hig minor chil
dren. came into court thb-« mornin
and yntered a plea of guilty.

separated and

■Unit offer good until Nov. 19. 1917. 
Pictorial Review and McCalls, to 
you. pnblishers prite. 12 25,
Pictorial Review and Peopl>« 
Journal, $!.90, publisher’s price, 
S2.25; Pictorial Review and Ladies'
World. $1.90. publisher's price $2 25; 
Pictorial Review and MotherB' Mag
azine. $2 25. Publishers price $3.00; 
Pictorial R'.'view and Metropolitan,
$2.25. publisher's price $3.00; Picto
rial Review and Review of Reviews, 
to one address, $3.00. publisher's 
price $4 60; Vouth’a Companion, 
(new) and McCall’s. $2 25, publish- 
er's price, $2.75; Youth'e Companion 
and Woman's Home Companion,
$3.00. pub. price $3 50: Youth’sCom- 
paoion and Review of 1f Reviews, $3.25,
to one address, pub. pricc$6.<lb.

't will be $4.00 after KovScribner'
10th. now $3 00; you can still get 
Cosmopolitan 2 years for $2.00, also 
Good Hoasekeeping 2 years for $2.00 
and Hearst's Magazine 2 years f< 
12.00, until Nov. lOlh.

Eva Wbite, Agent.

Latherfia Chareb.

Lotheran 
ing at 10:30. 
you at this

church. Lotrch. Lord's I^y morn- 
We will be glad to see

>u at this service.
Sunday school at 9:30.
Lather Leagoe at 9 o’clock. The 

gh^^^,w,.tud, wiii he ’Hg,

FOR SALE-The Tyson farm i n
^ SbSeh road,. Btymoatb t<-wnsblp.

iDty, Ohio, one buodnd

and mis wife___....________ ___ „
sist* of Ruckman has bitn keefiing 
the children.

The sister testified that her broth- 
had ftiilcd to give her any mr-nw

r the sup{i->n of the children, 
which caust d her husband to bring 
the action against the father. Judge 
Mansfielit ordered Ruckman to pay 
$7.a week to hrs iigter fur the sup 
port, care and clothing of iho two 
Children. The father wai released 
from the county jail on his 
cognizance, ile tiaa b^'vn working 
at Plymouth. The sister was 
structed to report to the court if he 
fails to make the psvmcntti. —Mans
field Newt, 22nd inst.

Perfection Springs
WILL NOT SAG

The Perleclloa Sprinii Is adapted (o peo

ple of extreme uaeven wetdhts, as the ebato 
top permtis adjustment of the cone sprtnijs 
to each person- Don't fordet the name—

"Perfeettoo Bed Sprtniis."

Ralston Furniture Store
Sole acent for Plymouih, Ohio.

JW V%. W WV%. WV  ̂V^ W W'J

I When You Build
Rt'piiir or rt-i; 
buildings, iJ.,j

•nli-i >i)ur liou.-H'. barn nr 
’I ferg-'t the f;ict Ihm yit

"ther farm 
can get all

Your Lumber
^ and other Building Materials

i
i

from U-S at ih- vi-ry lowesT prio s. Ouryarti is he.nd- 
quarter* f..r lirestw-d and R.uigh Lumber, Flooring, 
Siding, Shingi.-s, Sheathing, a.nd Ibmer.sion Lumbt'r, 
Building r. Lfiih. ('. rrert, Lime. Fencing and 
Fem-e Posts, Hardware nn<l a l ainds of building 
material. Prompt service and satisfaction guaran
teed.

c cooivxs: SEE •ers c
I Stoves And Ranges J 
^ NIMMONS & MMMONS S
C‘W-V*.‘W-%^WWWW-VWW%'VvS

FaU-Plowed Laod ViU 
Beil Crop.

Yield

Plowing in the fall for next apring’s

throughout the vear. favors 
seeding, imoroves soils and kills 
many Insects. Where Bulls are sub
ject to washing or catch crops are 
seeded fall plowing is not recom 
mended.

Farm labor is usually more availa
ble to tRe fall than spring iJiups 
can then be seeded ca.'li-.r next 
soring. A difference of 24 bushels

ei)ri>t yesra fmm a difference of a 
month in plauting corn at the Ohir 

.'riculioral Experiment Stntion. 
About nine percent ?esa moisture 
was present in the earlier corn.
' Soils become finer bv the aelirn of 
freezing and thawing during th" 
winter. Fall-plowca soils contain 
more moisture in the spring than un
plowed land.

{^wing sod land the firat half of 
jptember will do much to reduce the 

numbers of white graba. wire
HehlandcooL...___________________
■ad twenty-flve aerea, more or test. _____

SSSJ."""'
worma, grosabopperv. leafhoppers. 
nitvornu. sod webworms and other

New Spring Footwear
N oL one singU- jicini sup«'n- 
‘Tiiy. bul many, in

QUEEN
QUALITY
SHOES.

A fchoc for every need and a 
shoe fi.r every foot.

All New Styles For Spring

THE REUABLE SllOC i4AN
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By FRANCIS LYNDE m
CHAPTCH XIX—ContiaiMd.

Smith did hi* TBrioas emadR qalel 
tj. Whra be mcbed the foorth-Oot
•aile Bcala. Jitter «ta <mt of the 
bBlh; WBB siraas oa the edce of the 
bed wrapped la blaaketa. with the 
Bteemlnp pot of coffee eent op oa 
Smith’* harry order beelde him ou a 
tr»r.

*^t'B row tan at the tab,” be bab
bled eheerfally. “I didn’t have any 
Clad race to pat on. so I swiped eome 
of yonr beddothee. Qo to It old man. 
before yoa catch cold."

Smith was already polntioc for the 
bath. "Tow tniak will be op In a 
few mlnntea, and Tee tdd dtmn to 
aeod It here." he eald. -When you 
want to quit me. you'll Sod yoor rooms 
flee rtoore to the rlcht In. this same 
carrier: snlte nambec fmir-rixteea.’’

It was a Icnc haif-honr before Smith 
emerged from his bathroom ooce-jnore 
clothed nod lo hla right mUtd. In 
the lotereal the redalroed trank had 
been seat np, and JIbbey was also 
clotbed. He bad found one of Smith's 
pipes and eome tobacco aod was 
wnoking with the liutarlons enjoymest 
of one who had snffered the pane*. Im- 

- posed by two days of total abstinence.
“Jnst hangio''around to say good

night." he began, when Smith showed 
himself in the slttlog room. Then be 
relumed the borrowed pipe to Its pUce 
on the mantel and said hla small say 
to the deflalte end. "After all that’s 
happened to as two totriglit Monty. 
I fanp« yon’re going to forget my enucy 
yappings and not loee any sleep about 
that Lawrencerllie biulneea. Fm eev- 
enieen different kind* of a rotten fail
ure: there’s no manner of doubt about 
that; and once in a while—Jnst once

would have been all to the good for 
yon to let me go. I gnesi the wwld 
wonldn't have bemi much of a loeer 
If I had gone, and you knew that. too. 
Will you -er wonld you shake banda 
,wttb me. Montyf’

In. Last nlidit. again, he stood to win 
out Bat a man fell into the river, and 
Stanton tost out once more."

Starbni^ glanced op eoberiy. "Too’re 
tnlUng la riddle* now, John. I doat 
aabe."

"It lan't necesaary for yon to aabe. 
Resolta are what coanta. Barriog acri- 
dents, yt>o Ttmanyonl Blidt Line 
peoide can reaaonably ceant on having

add. yon never

CHAPTER XX 
The Paeetetter.

Smith made an early breakfast on 
ibe moraine‘Mlowtiic the ante drive

to Bvol'1 meettng both Mias Blchlander 
and JIbbey. The Hopbra cafe was 
pracUcatly empty when be went In 
and took hU accostomed place at one 
of the alcove tablee. but he hi^d barely 
given his order when Starbnek ap
peared and came to Join him.

"Ten're lookliig a whole lot better 
this moralag. John." said the mine 
owner oabslcally. as he held np a 
Anger for the waiter. “Bow’s the 
gi'inehT'

Smith's answering grin bed some- 
Thing of tta former good-natnre In it. 
"Todsy’a Ibe dsy. Billy." be said. "To
morrow at midnight we must have the 

M water running In the dltche* or lose 
our franchise. It’s chasing around In 
Hie back port of my mind that Suntnn 
will make bis grsndKtond play today, 
rm not harboring any grouches on the 
edge of the battle. They are a handi
cap. anyway, and always."

"That’s good medicine talk." said the 
older nan. eying him keenly. And 
thw: ’Ton had os all gneaalnc. yester
day and the -day before. John. Ton 
sure was acting as If you'd gone plumb 
locoed."

*T was Incoed." was the quiet ad- 
ndsuton.

"What cured your'
-It’s too long a story to tell over the 

breaktest table. What do yon hear 
from WllUamsr

-All qniet during the night; but tbr 
weather reports are Bearing him up 
n good bit this moralng."

"Btorms on the ranger 
Tes. The river gained four feet 

last nl^t. and there Is flood water and 
firm romlng down to beat the band. 
Joat the same. Bartley aays he la 
going to make good."

Smith nodded, “Bartley Is aU right: 
tbe right man in the right pUce. Hare 
you seen the colonel since be left the 
offlees last evenlngr

‘Tea. I drove him and Corona out 
to the ranch in mj^ew ear. He said 
he'd lost hla rnii|yr; aomebody bail 
sneaked lo and borrowed It"

"I snfipoee he told yon about the 
lateM move—our move—in the stock- 
aeliing gamer

"No. he didn’t: but Bdllloga ffld. Ton 
played It pretty fine. John; only I hope 
to gradous we won’t have to redeem 
tboee options. It wraM bo'st our UtUe 
inslte crowd vide opra to have to buy 
In all that stock at par."

X 8mitb laughed- " ’Sofclent unto the 
tMy.’ Billy. It was the only way to 
hiaek Stanton. It’s neck or nothing 
with him now. and be has only one 
more string thnt be can puH" 

eiW raUroad right-of-way deair 
"Tea; be ha* been holding Uisi in 

t. and one ether lUng.’

honest man. But h» ta weU -along In 
yean, and ha* an efaggerated notion 
of his own importnoee. Suntmi. or 
rather Ua flgi

til yon 1 
and. Idaya; 

leedt) 
Starbuck'f a

e°polntedly."

have asked ^ to Intervene, and be 
has taken tbe cnee under advieement 
That la where we stand this morning."

Starhuck was nodding slowly. “I 
see what you mean, now.’’ be said. "If 
Lorchlng Jumpa tbe wrong way for ua, 
you're looking to oeu a United States 
marahal wolk up to BarUey wmiaas 
some time today and tdi him to quit 
That would put the final kibosh on ua. 
wouldnt ur

Smith was ristoc la hla ^tee.
"I hope I don't fed sorry." be re

marked. "Some dsy. when you can 
take an hour or so off. Tm gdng to 
get you to diow me around In yonr 

of aelf-cosedt John.
Maybe I can learn how to gather me 
up one."

Smith maidied the mine owner's 
good-natured smRe. For aome uaex-
plaloable reason tbe world, his partlcn- ........................... ...............
lor world, seemed to hare lost Ita; gtre Starbuck a note In a square «- 
moUgoanre. He could even think of jvelope. and SUrtmek was saying: "No, 
Stanton without Mnernesa: and the | that's Hr. Smith, over there." 
weapon which had been wd^ng hi*; smith took the note and opened It, 

and be scarcely beard the clerk's ex-

tbU far without hammering opt a few 
expedieats for our aide. |f I can man- 
age to stay in the today and to-
morrowfL.-

A little new under elcrk had come In 
from the hotd oOee and was trying to

It from

been carefully buried In the bottom of 
the lower dresslng-caw drawer before 
be came down to breakfast.

"Zou may*tBngh, Billy, but youll 
liBve to admit that Tv* been ontfigur- 
lug the whole bunch of you. right 
the Btart'' be retorted brasenly. 
let's get down to business. This la 
practically Sunton's Ust day of grace. 
If he can't get some legal hold upon 
US before midnight tomorrow midit, 
oc work some scheme to make oa loee 

ir franchise, bis job Is gone."
“Show me.’’ said tbe mine owner suc

cinctly.
. “It's easy. With the dam completed 
and the w-ater running In tbe ditches, 
we become at once a going coocera,

I nraets a long way in advance of 
lUbliltlea. Tbe day alter tomor

row—If we pull through—yon won't 
be able to buy a single absre of 
Tlmanyonl High Line at any figure.

' Aa a natural consequence, public senti
ment. whKdi. we may aay. Is at prea- 

B little doubtful. wUI come over 
to our Bide In a landslide, and Stan
ton's outfit. If it wonts to oontinue the 
fight, wilt have to fight tbe entire 
TlmanyonL with tbe dty of Brewster 
thrown In for good measure. Am 1 
making It plalnr 

"Bight you are, so far. Go ou." 
"BUly, ni ten-you aomeUtiog that 

I haven't dared to tell anybody, ant 
even ColonM Baldwla. Tve been 
spradlng the company's money Uke 
water to keep In tonra. Tbe minute 
we falL and long before we could 
hope to reorganize a second time and 
apply for a new charter, Stanton's com
pany will be In the field, with Its char
ter already graoted. From that to tak- 

possesaioo of our dam. either by 
means of an enabling act of the leg
islature. or by purchase from the pa
per railroad, will be only a step. And

plaaation that It had been put in his 
box tbe evening before, and that tbe 
day clmk bad been afraid he would 
get away without finding It. It was 
from VenU Bidilander, and It had 
neltiier anpereertpUon nor eignature. 
Thia Is what Smith read:

“My little ruse has faUed miserably. 
Mr. K's. memniier found my father 
lo spite of it. and be—the meeseoger— 
returaed this evening. I know, be
cause he brought a note iVom fathA lo 

Come to me as early tomorrow 
morning as you can. and well ^n 
what can be done.”

Smith crasaed tbe note In hla hand 
and thrust It Into 1^ pocket. Star- 
buck was nuklnf a cigarette, and waa 

' refraining from brwklng In. 
Bat Smith did not keep him waiting: 

’"Zhst was my knockout, Billy," he 
said tvltta a quletnesa that was almoit 
overdone. "1^ time haa aoddcnly been 
shortened to hoars—perhaps to mln
ntea. Oct a ear as qulAly aa you can 
and go to Judge Waraer'e bouse. 1 
have an ai^olatinent with him at nine 
o’clock. TeU him FD keep it. If I 
but that be needn't wait for me If 1 
am not there on the minute."

"Good Oiofyl* He SIflhed.

we couldn't do n thing! We'd have 
no legal rights, and no money to fight 
with r

Starbock poshed hla chair away from 
the t^le and drew a toeg breath.

. "Good glory r he alghed. "1 wish to 
goodness It was day after toUMrrow! 
Can you carry it any farther. J^r , 

•Tes; a step'or two. Fer a week 
Stanton has been busy os the paper- 
railroad dalm. and that la what made 
me buy a few canee of good riflea 
and send than out to WlUiaara: 1 was 
afraid Sunton might try force. Be 
won't do that If he can brip It: be1!

you must tell them the trstlt. Eerda*" 
Bar smile was mildly sraratuL 
"Is that what the pUln-fsoed Uttie 

ranch peraon wonld dnr she aakod.
“1 dosgl know; yea. I gueas it la." 
Doesn't she care any more tor yoe 

than tbatr
Smith did not re^. He was stand

ing where he could watch the comlngn 
and gologa of the elevators, nmc’waa 
precioas and he wns dmflng at tbe de
lay, but-Miss Riefalander waa not yet 
ready to let him go.

"Ten me honestly, Modtagae," she 
said: *1* It anything more a case 
of pitqnaqnity with this Baldwin girt? 
—«B your pert, ! mean.”

"It tsoT Anything." to Tuturaed an- 
beriy. "Corona Baldwin win never

CHAPTER XXL

The CeteneFa -Defl.”
Tboutfi it was only eight o’doek. 

Smith erat his ard to Miss Bldtiand- 
eris rooms at once and then bad him
self lifted to the messanine floor to 
wait for her. She came in a few mlo- 

, a strikingly beautiful figure of a 
woman In tbe frvriiness of her morn
ing gown. red-Upped. bright-eyed, and 
serenely constions of her own re
splendent gifts of face and figure. 
Smith went quickly to meet her and 
drew her aside Into tbe mhak parlor. 
Already the need for caution was be
ginning to make itself'felt.

T liave come," be said briefly.
"You got my note?" ebe asked.
"A few minmee ago—Jnst as I was

while the way Is atlll openT
Be shook hla ted. "I can' 

that; In eammoif Justice to tbe 
who have trusten me. and who

LQ't do

who are
needing me more than ever, I 

must stay throngb thia. one day. and 
possibly another.”

“Mr. KlozJe will not be UkMy to lose 
any time." she prefigured thoughtfully. 
“He has probably telegraphed to Law- 
WcevUIe before this." Tbqn, wldi a 
C^ce over hm- ahoulder to make sore 
ttof\there were no eaveedroppere: 
“But tot oue of these BrewstecUes can 
Identify you as John Meotague Smith 
of LawrencevUle—the man who Is 
wanted by Sheriff Macanley. My fa
ther. in Us letter, after telling me 
that be wlU be detained In the moun
tains seven] days longer, refer* w Mr. 
Klnile'a raquesi and anggesta—" 

l-be fugitive waa amlUng grimly. De 
auggesu that you might help Mr. Kin- 
Me ouL“

“Not quite that," ahe reJoliMiL "Be 
I am to be prodeu.

end—to quote Urn exactly—'noC get 
mixed up in the affair In any way so 
that It would make talk.' “

“I aea," said Smith. And then: "Zn 
have a disagreeable duty ahead at yoo. 
and Td relieve you of the neceority 
by running eway. If 1 could. But that 
la Impossible, aa 1 have ex^dalaad."

, She was aUant tor a moment; than 
go In wttb BOOM legal toow. If pnaalhle, aha aakl: “Whan 1 told yon a few 
becanse our force at the dam Car out- .<isya ago that yoa were guliMr to need 
numbera any gang be could Uce. and my help. Mootagoe. I didn't forenee 
to knows we are armed." anything Uke thia. 1 ahaU breakfast

De can't work tto legal game." said with the Stantona In a few minatee:
Starbock definitively, “rve kaoun 
Judge Warner ever alace I wae^kaov- 
high to a hop-toed, and a aqnarra man 
doesn't breathe."

•’That U aU right,, but you*ee foeget--T.IUK IS au ngBi,,om yowfe itwun- 
"What was the otte thlngr Star- ttng eomethlag. The paper railroad Is

back waa abeently flahlag for a aec- -------------------— ■——--- -----------------
flhd lump ef sugar In tbe augar bowL 
“Baa It got anythtog to do wttfa the 
buMh of news.thatwont teU

I
Dtoa. VwoCWhflfikMutiMbnd 

me fo'aty. bet • Criaddtiitafl etoEiMA

tton. and ao may ask for reUef Cram 
the federal courts, thus flrtng ever 
Jtoge Wanter** bead, l-if not saying 
■oytbtof agaM ItecUac, «to '
Judge at Red Bntte. rv« flMl him. and 
to is a good Jurist and pcMfoHUy aa

and after tons o'clock ... If you 
could contrive to keep out at tbe way 
until I can get word to you; Jnst ao 
they wont be able to bring as face to 
face wtto each othac^

Smith saw what too meant; saw, 
ato>< triiereimto Ue.wretched fate was 
dragflag him. It -ama the newest of 
all the rulaearnationa. tto one which 
had begun with Jlbbeya altcBt tond- 
dsap tto Bight hoCoro, wWto pTMtotod 
Urn to aay:

"U tihey shotdd ato y«fl>bc«t ma.

•n’ell Me Henesriy, Mentafue." 
marry any mau who haa ao muto to 
explain aa I have.''

“Ton didn’t know this wu b« home, 
when you came out bare?"

■No."
'But you had met . her eomowberu. 

before you came?”
"Once; yea. It waa In O

over a year ago. I met her there at a 
bouse where ahe waa riamng."

“I see," she nodded, sod then, with- 
out warning: "What was the matter 
with you Ust nltot—ahout dtoncr- 
timer ,

"Why should you think there waa 
anything the matter with amr

“1 was out drivln 
When 1 came back 
Colonel Baldwin and another man—« 
lawyer. I think he waa—WBlting fm- 
me. They said yoo wero aooding a 
Mend who could go and Ulk to you 
and—‘calm yoo down.' was the pbrsae 
the Uwyer used. I waa good-natured 
enough to go with them, hut when we 
reached your oSleet yon had gone, and 
the ranch girl was there alone, wait
ing for her father."

“That waa nonsenae!” ha comment
ed; “their going after you as If I were 
a mairiae or a drauken man. I mean."

Thia time Mias Blcblander'a smile 
waa distinctly reaentfuL “1 suppose 
tbe colonel's daughter answered the 
purpose better." she said. ’There was 
an awkward little contretemps, and 
H1m> BUdwIn refused, rather rudelr. I 
thought, to tell her father where yon 
bad gone."

Smith broke away foam tto unwel
come subject abruptly. Buying: •Thera 
I* aometiitnc elae you ontot to know. 
JHtey Is tort, at last”

-Does to know you are hnrer
“He does."
"Why didn't yon tall me btfon? 

That will complicate tblnfs drcadfuUy. 
Tucker will talk and tril all tokaowa: 
to can't help It"

ThU Is one time ntoo to will not 
talk, tehaps to will toD you why 
when you aee him."

Misa RlrbUnder glanced at tto face 
of the small watch pUuwd no tor 
shoulder.

“You tmut not stay here auy longer." 
oto protested. “The Staatooa may come 
down aay iMnate. aow, and they 

tat Aad ns togeriter. I am utlQ 
forglvlnf enough to want to hrip you. 
but you moat do your part aad let am 
know what U getag oa.“

WmUm Starbudt’a aew ear srma 
aundlng In front of Jadgu WareerU 
house in tto soutbera aiibafo whan 

th deaceaded from tto cloasd cab 
which he had takan at tto Bi^bra 
House ride cotraaeu. Tto dock la 
the eonrtlMaae tower was striking tto 
quarter of nine. Tto eUvatad mesa 
upoB ahld) tto sulratb was built com
manded a tooad view at tto town and 
tto ootUlag randi laada. and la tto 
dUtanee beyood ttoutver tto BUlerest 
eerionwooda oatUned ttomaalves 
agalatt a backpoand of mlatattira 
bBRca,

8toth>gaaa took la tto wMa, ■eattt 
proraeet. Be bad pdd aad dIaaUaad 
hU cabman, ato tto tbooght 
bba that la a few hours ttoI tto wooded

iiTabahlj exlat for him only a# a mem
ory. FThUe to halted oa foe terraea. 
Staihutic came out of tto beuse;.

•Tto Jodge U it breakfast," tto 
amer axmoanced, ’Ton’ra to g» ta 

ato walk What do you want me aa
fo flaer _______

TO ES OUMXiinJEO.'

mimi
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^ThcBrTlare andCuMvutioiv.

WINDOW AND VERANDA BOXES
9y S8BN X RCXrORD.

When vtnes are Uckfng a moel 
cellent aubetitate for them about tto 
veranda U furnisbed by pUnts grown 
lo boxes made to fit tto be
tween foe posts.

These boxes tto boys of tbe fountly 
wDI to drilgbted fo make. If they are 
Uke moot boya I know. If yoo wlD far- 
nish them good tools to make them 
with.

They should be at lenat a foot wide 
and a foot deep and the timber of 
whlrii they are made should to of folr- 
ly good quBllty, for It will have to re
sist considerable pteeeure when the 
box U ODed with the aolL

Ttoee boxes wlU be found most aat- 
lofactory If allowed to project ontride. 
the veranda raU. Ttoy should to well

tto veranda floor.
Paint tihem aome neutral color be

fore fllUng them with solL
If OTdlaary aoU U used you wfU have 

only an ordinary development of the 
plants you aet out to grow In ft. while 
what yon want la rigorous growth.

Therefore, arad tto children ont 
with shovels and baaketa aad Instruct 
them to gather tto 
matter to be found in <M trace cor
ners and about stumps and fttga.

No matter how full of rooti It lA 
tto Dutrlmat you are In oearrii of Is 
there, and a few roots more or lees 
will not Interfere with tto plaata you 
propose to grow In It On foe con
trary they win prove of positive bene
fit as they wtU help to keep tto aoU 
light and

Before fllUng foe basaa wlfo'noiL 
bore tt few boles In tto bottom of foem 
to iflow for tto CMspe of surphm wa
ter, la all protobUtty there will to no 
surplus water to escape, but It Is well 
to be oa foe safe side. >Then you put 
tto noil Into tto boxes press it 
firmly. If dumped in U^tly evapora
tion win to rapid and tto roots of your 
^□ta may tulfer In

At tto outride  ̂of the box set vibes 
of quick development Hke Oerman Ivy 
Eradeecontla., moneywort or tto mar 
deira vtnes. These will eoon Ude tto 
tox completely and after a little they 
win form a screen for all that portion 
of the veranda below the rail.

Uorniog glortes can be ptaated here 
and there along tto box aad trained 
npoo Btrioga and nude to fnnilsb 
shad* for tto veranda aa well as 
screen.

Ofoer flowering pUntx can to seteet- 
ed to milt Individaai taste. Almost 

plant
riunce of tuccess if care la tnkra to 
see font foe nil In foe box t* alsrays 
kept UK^st This Is foe secret of foe 
success of.the cuttore of plants In 
window and veranda boxes. Do not to 
satiafled with a quantity of water foat 
will wet tbe aurfacs -of foe soil and 
leaves that portion of it t«o or three 
Inches below almost aa dry aa before 
any was applied.

Use It by tbe paltfol and nuke safe 
that tto soil In tto box U moist. Here 
tt where moat peraoaa fall In box gar- 
dening. «Tbry use a plat vfom a poU- 
ful la needed. They overlook tto fact 
that becauae of their elevated poaltloa 
these boxes port rapidly with amla- 
tare by evaporattoa.

Bring exposed fo hot air and wind 
aa every ride they are likely fo be
come dry la a very short ttuu, and foe 
only way t 
It a rule

to preveat this Is to make 
fo apply water la liberal 

quantities every day. Do foil and you 
have BO tnuMelf giwwlag good {danta 
la ttom. N>glaet fo do this and you 
win meet with tto flallure you da- 
awe. While tto otdfoarywlwlo*'box 
affords a great deal of pleaaare by tto 
flowen U funtfoae at tto window aUL

tt furnlriiea no shade for tto window.
Most detiifotfal awslaga can be made 

with very tittle tratole by nalUag 
strips of Utn ttgelhcr In a square aad 
fsatralng them to tto fop of the win
dow, letting then alant dosmward in 
foont on Qm engle of tto ordinary riofo 
awning. Support them by hraeea raa- 
ulni from window frame fo ’foeCTiMtvv 
side edge- Cover them with coarse ' 
wire netting.

Plant Qolck-growlnf vines at foe 
end* M the window boxes, and train 
these up foe strings notii ttoy ran take 
bold of the netting that covers tto 
framea-ork of foe awning.

In a short time yon will have all tto 
shade you need and your window wUl 
to ns dttractlve lo tile eye, from oo»- 
ride, aa ir Is pleasant fo the ocespant 
of tto room.

The good old oastnrtina mak« an 
excellent veranda box plant beeaane 
It will driM9 If allowed to, and wlU at 
the aame time, coter foe surfeee of 
foe box With Its plearing foliage aad 
richly colored flower. The petunia la 
another most excelleat plant for this

lobelia, j
ering plaata of decided droop

ing habit nod can be nude very effob- 
tlve as on edflng of ttone boxes.

If one does not care fo make use it 
upward grondof vloes as a sernen. 
ull plsnU with luxuriant foUaga, Ilk* 
tto caopa can to used Inotrad with 

ry rosulta;
Tto dtildrcn will take great delight 

in gnnriag pteots from eeed and Hkould 
be given bo»s of their own lo which 
fo Gondnet their enurtnuats.

TimaY NOTES 01 BEAUnsms
If yonr lawn Is larger than you can 

care for property, plan » have K of 
sBltaWe BlM next year, by fltiiug la 
with forifty. hardy growsra that wSI 
take care of thenueivea.

Xioo't neglect fo drop a few aeeda 
of pereaalals 'la tto bare plaeea tfoa 
month for bloomefo next year. Beod- 
Unga cost bnt tittie money, while plaata 
are expenrive.

Now Is a good time to ^aa changes 
m the border and tto flower garden, aa 
one can eee tto mistakes In planting 
tbe tall growers In front of foe low 
one«: In grouping lll-matcbed plants 
and mixing Inharmonious colors. Keep 
a note book ud peneU In hand.

In arranging foe home leL wbefoer 
for ftult shade or oraamraL plant th* 
talieet growers weU fo the rear, grad
ing down to tto lowest oe cnepint 
things, letting the rows ran east fo 
west that all may have foe mnuhlnm 
They can tfaas to aera fo tiu best ad
vantage, and prove a Joy to tto be
holder.

PUNT JAPANESE ULY IN PAU
While almoat all UUea do better If ' 

jflaated In foe faU, there are eome n- 
rietlea, nofobty tto Japai^ wbldh 
do not rgarii this eountry antU. the 
ground ta frosea. However, they can 
to planted eves la December If yo« 
prepare tto bed as toOaws:

Dig tto bed deep (two feet) sad «*- 
arc brarily. nalog wsQ rotted aunara, 

and mix tboronghly. Wbaa the bod la 
ready, cover It with a foot or twn at 
freah maanre. This wUl kera tto

cerinrsts when topt a
Scrape up tto road dust and apply 

about tto roots of yonr ptaatA arid 
hrip ksap foe BMlstars ta tto sou.

1
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Vby TkiiUaeBaek?
wek to OMM «o<n(b to no- 

pert klilMr traable. Oet after tho 
Be!p tJM kMa^ Wo 

Ai^caae fp it tao li«rt. Wo 
oeortfo. OTereot ood ao||loet oor 

end iwetoo ud oo wo on 
tort bocomlm 0 Boooa of kidney 
■■ITOIl'ia. 73% IMM ilMtlie than 
to 1800 to the
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Renew the 
Joy of Living
Dcn*t let in health any long- 
wrobyouoflifc'spleasuret. 
Get hack your appetite^ 
lengthen your di^adone 

■ athmilate your liva-, resQ* 
late your bowels and^ 
prove your blood by taking

BiEDMN'S
PIU5

inoe^ work better, steepaoond* er, and feel new strath after

healthy condition^ and aooo

Bring Health 
and Energy

War 
Changing

AcklBrt me wiU. we hove been 
forced Into the treetert eonlUrt e»rt 
knowp. Our notional Ufe nad tJber> 
dee ond thone of onr cWldren nre nt 
Mak^ and we are to thU war with 
rery meager preperaUon. rortnnate- 
1/ la die laat three yean tn nipply 
the ellice we have teamed bow to 
maanfertare In largn gnantUy gnna. 
mnnlUona and other war ntppliea. 
n>to has given ne tens of tbonaande 
of mochanlca ^Bd arttoaot oo trained 
that a large oatpnt of those war nee- 
eatotteo eaa be ttoekly had.

Ihto war baa mode rtear what we 
all ooght to bare known and that to 
that the voiniitoer oyrtem of aervtce 
Btterty falto la a ertoto, bealdee brtng 
obTlMBly onjtirt and andemocratlr. 
Experience abowa there to only one 
plen that wfll work and that ia nnl* 
venal mUltary training apd arrviee. 
Aaide from the tratolng that will now 
be given tbe men called by the aeiec- 
tire draft, we mnet permanently adopt 
the plan of giving every yoong man 
before be entrre a bnatneoa 
least rtx mootba of intensive tralnbig 
to build np bto ^yslgoe and develop 
him in strenetb and vtrtUty. NocMng 
etoe will do ao mnch few him; these 
men to be sabjert to call for ortvtcia 
and they abonld be made available for 
any kind of 
tnin tbe army and navy In time of 
----- It to gnlte aa neoeeaary to plow

»nSR*W STILL HOPES JIM 
THORPE MAY LEARN TO HIT

OHM Lute Snm. Obmtmi with 
IdM That Slg liWIwi May y#t 

■ecofwe Onot Ml Playw.

aboot Jim

corn as to dig trenebee. A man may be 
able to render a higher aerrlee to his 

Utbe 
rt>eratlng a 

line. Every
one nmst be broagtat to onderstand

eontry behind the plow o 
to a workabop than by i 
ouM^lne mm to a battle U

that to a ertoia moA be paid In per- 
Ktnal servlra of racb kind as the «un- 
try may regolre of him. No matter 
what that aervtce may be, eix montha 
of totenrtve military training to the 
beat poartble prepsratloo be can have 
for It

In retnrn for the bleertnga and op- 
portonlttea of freedom we enjoy, we 
owe onr country a doty that mnat be 
paid even if life ranat be aacrifleed. 
We have no fight to ahirk reaponalbU- 
Ity and endeavjM- tv place the harden 
upon others.

We moet win tbto war. or God help
L Oermany 1a a mighty foe and to ' 

defeat her we mnat go the limit, 
we do not win, liberty and popular gar- 
ernmaat may be loat to the world. 
There to one lenaon we mnat now 
lenrn. that we eboold have learned 
yean ago, and that la never again to 
be cangbt tn a poaltlon where we are 
so completely oorendy to drtend onr- 
selves. We most adopt and perma- 
nottiy maintain onlveraal military 
training. Wltbont this our natlonal 
Ufa win never be eeeure. There to no 
aanraneo that the iweeent wUl be the 

•laat war. Soch predictlona have been 
nmde after every war. There to only 
one way and that Is to be ationg and 
ready. It is golte probable that if we 
bhd been prepared the katoer would 
net have trampled opon oor rigbta and 
we woold not have been foreod Into 
this swfiU war. Now that we are in, 
we most go throngh to the end and the 
harder we fight the looner U will be

The aiaat leader has sent Thorps
1 hto way aeveral Uuea atoce be 

signed him to isia. but haa always 
brought him back to the Otoni frtd 
for another trial.

MeOraw appean to be obseraed with 
the idea that aocne day Tborpe to go- 
1« to make a wonderfnl ball player. 
He haa made Tborpe a sort of a hobby 
Md nothing would pleuae him better 
than being able to teach the big la- 
dlan how to hit major leagne pitching 
ronalsteetly.

When Thorpe wna sent to tbe Beda 
early in the seaaon everyone thonght 
It waa a final fareweU Insofar aa the 
Olanto were concerned. But when 

•on flnaUy torned him back to 
^ New York club. In Anguat, Me- 
Oraw decided to keep him on the pay
roll. and as a result Jim became one 
of the ellglblee for the world'a aeriea.

Lucky for 'n»orpe7 Well, rather. 
Any other manager to tbe two Wr 
leagues would have turned Jim ove# 
to aome minor league dub without r 
moment'a bedtatlon. and he woold 
have watched tbe world's eerles from 
the outside.

In everything hat hltUng 
T^rpe to s very capable ball ptoyw. 
He fields well and runa the bases well. 
He can cover outfield territory with 
1« effort than tbe average fielder, and 
he to by no means ibe slowest thinker 
In the Mg ienguea today.

Bot when It comes to walloping the 
bell Jim to lacking. A curve ball will 
cuoae Jim to tie himself Into a bow 
knot, and every pitcher to the National 
ieugne to Jerry to hto weakneaa. Now 
and then Thorpe gets hold of ■ fast 
one, and when be does It to tough on 
the fences, fur he ia a long-fiy hlttar 
But the trouble is that Jim doesn't hit 
'em often enough lo be of much usa.

as a regular, for the ontaeider wt/e 
fslla to hit has no bualam la the Hoe- 
op of s major Ieugne dub.

Thorpe Is one of tbe most wonder
fully developed athletes tortbe game 
today. Be to btg, powerful, and fast 
M hto feet. His fame as a aur on 
track and field and oo the gridiron 
to wan-known, hut Ms fame aa a ball 
player to s minus quantity.

Tborpe to twehty-sevec yean old. 
Be was born at Tucson. Arts., to. 1880, 
and h* stands S feet 11 Inches to

■mm

^1*ara Was a ftoaaw.
Two man thrown ti«rtlu'r at a I

wltb the eqnlae tribe.
"A horse ran away with me ones 

and I wasn't owt for two moniha." re
marked the tuan wtth the plug hat.

‘n'hat's nothing.'' repUrtl the mao 
with the bowler. I ran away with a 
horse ooee and 1 wasn't out for two 
yenra."

I of our ’aMr •euacass va« nrgw- 
I lak • momeutnus naval qoestton witB 
an opponent.

*7»U kiHor I never boast." tbe op
ponent remarked during the argument 

-Never beast! Bifilyl” exclaimed 
the BBsaior. Then. In a more reilee- 
ttve mwKt he added. *Vo wonder yud 
brag ulmut It."

Eiperienge to a great leat-her. but by 
llte time II h.Kide a intio bto diploma 
te la.too old to tnuke much use of hto 
knowledge.

When It comes to mistakes the s 
ply uJwtye exceeds the demand.

/-^ASTOK

Jim Tberps. >

height and wel^is 18S poiiodt H« 
g« hto A. n. C.'a In baseball at CUr- 
lisle, and before signing with the 
Olanto he played with Wilmington, 
N. C.: Rocky Mount. Fayette end 
Beaumont. Since he firat came to ihR 
New Tork club he has played with 
Jersey Oty, Hnrrlaburg and Mllwao- 
kee, and although he alway-K hits well 
In the minor leagnea hto bat falla him 
when he fares big leiigue xlRbhent.

Lucky Jim Thorpe? Yea. Bo!

FOR SUE,

What Is Castorla
JRIA 1s n harmlsss teMtabo for Castor OO, Pmsgorfa; 

Drops sad Soothing Syrtqis. Jt Is pleMunt It eontulni nsitber 
Ophm, Mof^ins nor other Nsreutle sabstonee. Its i«e to its cua7>

.«»•. For mors than thirty years It haa bnsB in cooatantuae for tba relief
of Constipatton, FUtuleney. Wind CoUe md Dtoitfams; allaying Psvuriab. 
naae arising tbsrefrom. and by ragutottog tbo Sbaeradk and Bowato, 
aids tbs sssfanikUon of Pood; giving banitfay amd astoal aloep. 
Tho ChOdroa'a Paanee»-Tba ICoUmr'a Priend.

tri^w^grte^gyi

Ocaulne Ctostorto etwu^beara £-algnat«»»of £.

a for over

>st Experiment

Opca-Afr Eiercbe wmA

Carter’s little Uver PUls 

For C^nst^atifm
If yem eaa’tget all the exercue you sboold have. Its all

the oAore Important that y<MB have tbo
tnSlPwN

yon h
oriier tried-ood truo remodyfer a tor- 
pU llvor and bowato which don't act 
frorty and natunlly.
Take one pHl every aigbt i mero ooly 
whoa yoo're taro Us nfrimarj

CHALKY, COLORLESS COMPLEXIONS NEED 
________CARTER'S IRON PILLS ,

Women to Replace Men 
_____in Industry

W. W. O, CLgySLAND, NO.

A Poelflst.
At Uiree yson eld Reginald was al

ready a eolebrated coward. Pmrtlcn- 
lorty be was afraid of all four-footed 
anlffloto. There waa talk to tbe tunUy 
of adofUlog a dog.

. -Would you like (o have a dog. my 
aonr aald the proud parent .

-No.” said Regloaid.
Somewhat later Regtnald retnraed 

to hie hither's aide. Evidently be had 
haen turning over In hto mind Che prop- 
oultloD recently cobmltted.

-rd like to have a dog.” said ha. -If 
I could have one with hla month ahut”

CUnCURA HEALS ECZEMA
Jtod ftonhoo That Hell and a 

Pna to Aayono Aoyw

U the treatmest af akto and scalp 
traublas baths freely with Cottosm 
Soap and hot wator, dry and apply 
CnOcura Ointment If then U a sat- 
nral undcncy u moheo. pltnpleo, etc.. 
provoBt their recurrenco hyJtonktog 
OBdeure yow doily toilet pWPmtloa.

Free tompto each by moll with Book. 
Addreto pooteord. CoUewa. DepC U 
Batoato Bold overywharec-Afr.

At the TelepW
-Hello I I wont to nee Mr. Diggufn 

«t the tetophoee.”
‘All right Coma arewsd to hto ^ 

Ban. He's Just oaliig dm phooo.--

"Wall. mr aon."
"How eta « aoMd thgt leak <wtr

I POULTRY POINTERS I
****«*eeoeoeeeeaonanaaaaaS

When chicks ore confined to a lim
ited range, the ground ibould be 
■pkded up ar frequent iniervato. ao ss 
to provide fresh ground for them to 
scratch to.

Any pullet that dnea not begto lay
ing before tbe firrt extremely cold 
weather wlU seldom toy m..). eggs 
during December and January.

Oo the farm wh«« pdlleto. have 
pl«ty of range, hopper feeding gives 
very ntlafartory resulu; that la, cer
tain food to put into a self-feedtog hop- 
par where It to alwaya avultohle.

There Is no economy to glvtog only 
OM Und of feed, becaojM fowls and 
chicks need a'variety to order to get 
tbe required omonnt of the different

The only method of .Rolving the lubor shortage here is the solution 
which woe accepted bj Europe. Onidually women will be more and more 
drafted into indurtries. In EngUnd over 7,000 went out to banwt the 
cropa. Into every induotiy they swarmed night and day to keep the 
wheels going.

HowevCT, we must profit by tbe bitter experiane* that England and 
^nce aufleied when they overworked their women and even their chil
dren. We must protect ouf women from a universal breakdown by pro- 
viding proper conditions, abort hours, good wagw. Onh thus will we be 
able to get the fnU output from the woman worker without injury to her.

It ia interesting to note that tbe army and nary have lately an
nounced that wherever woman applicants can take the place of men in the 
routine woA they will be given the preference. This is significant of tbe 
tendency in other departments. It is also the tendency of the big moau* 
factnrers and merdumta. Bonks have replaced their man clerks with 
women, railroads have nnt in woman opentore, munitions plants are 
training women so os to gradually release their men for service.

Women have proved in Prance and England that they are courageous 
end eager to bear their share in war. We did not think of women as 
soldiers, yet the recent example of the Russiai^ women’s legion lias 
thrilled those watching for Russia to find herself os one of the most in
teresting factors.

Gave Him Away.
Mm. Hniiiil.vhiill rHimiAvi (n.mc <mo Wif. 

uri>-ni<H>n from qiille on i'XU-uiIihI vIhIi •IkII)
10 lior nlil lioiiiK, .AuiMtlK tlm fl'Ht 
gu«-«iionii i.iit to lii-r i iul<t wi«»:
'••Have >on i.mi ni.> liuRimiiO
mlHH«| m.- very luuib whvu I «a» 
twttj, Anolp."

■•WVli, - Miilti Amilv. "I <lltlii i noUrv
11 loi muoli ot flr>ii. I>ii- yopiiT'lii} h«- 
vi-med to l>e III cir«i0uir.'

r) .-'Ui,.- WIf.- T.« .\lnu>.'' 
ir^ilo Iln-y j,rlitt Hh.kv Oi-pn-diug

Hii>«I>udJ--MiiylK- II iKii I Mkiiii!? my 
•l•'ar,

A filrty water dlah offera a good 
chance for tbe dlstributioD of dlseaae 
aeRBB, and all diohas aluuM be cleaned 
and scolded with boUtog water fte- 
qocQtly during hot weather.

Doleu there to plenty of gravel or 
other grit which the fowls cun pick up 
about tbe Maee. they ehould always 
Itove a box of commercial grit where 
they can raach It at any time, for grit 
to Mcmaarr for perfect dlgeatlon.

Oeeae do not need shelter except dur
ing cold winter weathv, when dpea 
rtisde may be provided.

At tha wMther (tenges to the fan 
It is poor policy to 1st tha puUrta 
roost outside, rrasts tad ebuu,.* 
winds rstard their devrioomou -

H your fioek to psuned up. do 
Dogtort tbs moat consUtuent at the

^ chief Hangar In foodtog outa jleo 
to tho hunt. It to too expenalve to 
buy hulled quto. sud aboot tbs only 
way to eUmtoats tbe trouMe to to soak 
the o^-or. ttiB better, sprout them.

Poultry ksss fitsd
ly prshsMy thou say other dm of 
form aadmoto when U to canduOy I

rwTnnnnrrgTh ffffUTTffffTTnnnnrr

i Mother’s Cook Book, i
Slrons ta Uiat auis, be oAr. atrooc.

All powen «>wt in tMC0 of wTooa 
BalabUab rlsbt-

Something OlfferenL
Ao omelet msy become as oboolete 

I Bok'a. eggs unless feed tteromea 
cheaper ml more people beep bena 
For the foltwte ones who keep a 
ben here is e^ethlng good to try:

OiMlaf Latterd.
Pot a cupful of dried bacon In a 

hot frying pan. add a cupful of egg- 
plaot cut In diet, with half a cupfnl 
of apple, cook all together and seaaoo 
with salt and peftorr. %Vhen done re
move tbe Ingr^enta wtth a aktmmar 
asd add the fteah eggs, using the de- 
clred number to aerve. add a table- 
spoonful of cMd water for every egg 
and cook os usual. Just before turn
ing tbe omelet, add the cooked In- 
grcdlenle ood fidd; dlah up quickly and 
serve at oocew

auttar Cokao.
Other BboheBloc may be used to 

place of butter with goiMi resulta. Tbe 
fat of chicken or many of the cook
ing ollB answer very well. Take u 
cupfuJ of butter, two cupfuls of brown 
sugar, three cupfuls of floor, two

' ' ot gng oQg
Cream tbe batter, add the sugar, 

rinnamon and egg. then a Uttle floor 
at a time and kacad ontll well nixed. 
Roll out on a enke board ooe-qnorter 
of au Inch Utlck and cut with a coke 
cutter. Bake to a hot ovea - untU 

B. Itese ore deOcioaa to asrve 
with MO.

Mites cun sssUy bs sradlcatod -by 
amirtot urilh commos ksroMDs plw Tubs a half pood sf 
U ^ caM cspds coihotfc aitotf (ga- wtd cat thns to qaartm. pour over 
to 9B pm mau. th« a cte aC ahieddea ptoaupple;

dust with powdered siiirar sort let 
aund. When rrad.v to serve, whip n 
cupful of cream and cover the top of 
the podding.

Marshmallow ParfalL 
Make a sirup hy boiling together 

two cupfuls of sugar end one cupful 
of water until It spins a thread, then 
pour It bolllDf hot on Ibe sriflly beaten 
Whiles of two eggs and continue heat- 
log to a smooth, creamy mass. Grad
ually add one pint of whipped cream. 
Flavor wUh rose extract ami freexe 

mush, add one cupful of nutmeacs 
and cut-up mhrshmallows. rootlnoe 
fiweslng until smooth, (racking lo Ice. 
and Ball for two boors tn ripen.

'}taw TlWortC.
A Sutfioient Excuse.

-Kh-yah’'' agreed the landlord of ihe 
Petunia tavern. “Our streets are in 
pretty bed condition. After every 
rain they are practfcallg quagmire*. 
lotMuperaed with the automobiles of 
piutocrets and the wagons of honest 
husbandmeo aturk Id the mud like 
ploma to a pudding. Of course, we 
have held several mass meetings and 
deuottBced the ooivage to no uncertain 
tooeai and appointed commlttret. and 
BO forth, but we really haven't done 
asythlDg etoe yet. Ton see. it aeenu 
likely that some of our boyt will have 
to go Into the treochea in »ance. and 
we feel that It to Just as well for 'em 
to have a chance to get uaed to It 
here at homo.-—Kaneaa Oty Star.

.So mau i-an 
larify In the ro 
fsx rollcrtor.

Making It Sura.
T'rl-«>iii-r—l.lsicii. Judge: I'll «top

•Irltiklii: for u nininh.
JlKl*.—I liell.v.- you; IJilrty ilayu.

Where Mu-r.- » ii will then-.* always

YOU NEED NOT SUFFER WITH
BACKA^ MD RHEUMATISM

sundarj buuwbuld remeUy 
lor kidDey, l.ver, bUdder .od »a,m.vh 
trouble, and all diaeaaea cooDerled mtb 
toe unaajy orgaa.. The kidneya and 
bladto «re tto most iatportast organs of 
«h« body. They are the filler*, tbe pun- 
Cer. of your blood. If tbe po.Miu which 
enter your gjetem througb tbr blood aod 
alonaeb are not entirely thrown out by 
the kidney* and bladder you are doomed.

Weariae... aleeplomram. nervou«raw 
demondency. bectache, ttonach trouble, 
beadaebe. pain ia loiaa, aa<l tower abdo- 

n. call-stones, grarcl, difficulty when 
unnatiag. cloudy and bloody urine, rbeu- 

alisBi. ariatica, lujalogo, all warn you 
look after rrar kidney* imd bladder.

a “patent medieftra- u<w
- - ----------y.” For 2» yean they

Barber Shops for Birds.
An Indlnmipoli- minli.r ihIk the 

story of ilic foiir-.i.iir-old "(iride of 
Ihe hnuM-linld'’ «Im nl»e>rvo<l u w<-c 
Mnl l.ving on the sidowiilk n.-nr their 
home. Ii wii,« of i-oiirM-. wiilioui foiith 

being very young, mid hud cvldcni

original

: perfectly haspile-r. 
othiag oil lasks loio the -elb 

of tbe

ly fallen from Its Hlliong the
boughs of the o«k tree ntmve.

"Ilh. Iiiuvver " Mild Hie yoiuigster, “I 
didn't know they hu'l liiirlu-r vhops for 
little l.IrrK leM.k. ihU one Jiu« nil 
been shiived."-Indlnnnivilto .Sews.

Undoubtedly.
“He's r1.li nnd yel he never spends 
ly more ihun he hns to."
"Thut's iirnbahly tire reusoo he's 

rich."

™,i™, ' ■ ----------
ured. and .
Lealuif. . _ _
mod lining of tbe kidneys and tbro^ 
the bladder, driv.ng out tbe pot^usM 
rrw. New life, fresh atrengiii and 
health will aome as yon comnoe tbia 
treatment. When completely restored to
>our usual vigor, rontinne Ukmg a rap- 
mie or two each day. They will keep 
to"* draea^'*^ * roiura <4

Do not delay a mrante. Detoy, aro 
eepectally dangerous in kidney and bUd- 
der tronbie, .\!1 reliable drwggi.l. .rA 
fJOLD MFHJAL Haarlem Oil Capsules. 
They will refund the matiey if not *• rep- 
resmlexl. In three sins, waled packsges.

original imported COLD 
MKTJ.AL, .Accept no *abititBteJ.

fE^ery Woman

ANTISEPTIC POWDER

M-i c'”''£.
--v*.

■nliMtws.
Mis. Nurlteb—Yes, ourfoa Eegtoolq 

to to go away to bosnlJog school anoo. 
Hit (athsr wUl go uext week to roVa 
-‘IS eBtraaea examtoauona.

Mfu. LeaaooUi-Hto fatV'rt
Mra. Nnrttch-Tes; the school to a 

very oelert eae. yon know, uad bo ime 
to oflaftted UBleaa hto tothsr to worth 
St Istrt tweatr toODiuL

roilNTS
Raise High Priced Wheat 

on Fertile Canadian Soil
to B^e oa her FREE HookestMd 

th^«( l^BpBBBhcli or secure some

rsii

IBO UCRr^m
to ths.oM ^ ^.Oftiy.mamay ywu whest

w. a. wnaaiT. i
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FACTS ABOUT TEE EATIONIAL 
DAIBT SHOW

Oetoto 1810 27, ioclDSiT»-Cc< 
buibns; Ohio.

It ta the iargost indoatrlal and 
agriealtaral Show to be held is the
wwldthlsyear.

What the Panama-Pacific Expoai- 
tion waa 
NaUoaa]

weat aa (^ifornla.' M eaat as 
Hew York and from every otbw 
fltate in the Union have already 
made reserraSoni for aceommoda-

; the ranama-racinc coposi* 
a to the country in 1915 the 
i] Dairy Show will be in 19]?. 
—nrta of visitors from as far

ij^eveiaod. with

l.d»,
try. agrieultore and oor nation’s 
work will be here.

______ _____- — daughter.
Helen.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bodley left 
Sunday for a two weeks' visit with 
Toledo friendi

The d^ cow_ proi
Umm of doHan of commerce 
eoontry.

Hie leading

two 
! for

dairy and farm machinerv.^u^rs.

12S.OOO square feet of space has 
already bewn bought for eiMmtiu

cattle bre^B, with 2000 
bMd will be shown.

Or* boll, which actually sold for 
tfiS.OOO will be on exhihiUoo. Many 
cows worth up to $25,000 apiece will

s'Selghtand 12 borae “hitches” 
will be ^wn in action every mght.

Horeee—heavy draft and light util- 
itv will be displayed by the leading 
breeders and ^eien of the world.

The government display will cost 
$25,000 to install.

The leading eollegse of the country 
will have diapl^ '

Great mast meetings will be held 
during the entire 10 days. Leading 
men of the land, incloding Herbert 
Hoover, have definitely promised to 
attend.

end with Mr. and Mrt. Dee Palmer 
at New London.

Mrs. Ida Baird and iitUe daughter, 
and her mother, Mra. Rapp, visited 
in Akron last week..

Misses Ethel Major. Graee Eameat 
and Misi King attended the fair at 
Mansfield Thurs^.

Ur. and Mrs. L D. Gain of Colom- 
bua were guests of Ur. and Urs. 
Junes Atyeo this week.

. Urs. Karl Suhr of Cieveland. and 
Mrs. Kobt Clark were guests of 
friends in Shelby Wednesday.

Ad attendance of 350.000 at Spring- 
field. Uaaaebuactta. iast yea} will 

d thisbe Borpasaed this year.
The National Dairy Show ranks 

■a Uw foremost expoaitipn. either in-
duatriai or a^eultoral, in the epun-

*^Stber Columboa nor Ohio 
required to put up one penny as a 
guarantee fund to bring this show 
Co Columbus.

Ovfo $150,000 is being spent in va
rious ways, including $50,000 for sd- 
vertiaiog. by the management of the

The Stow has a real miasioB at 
this time—bear this in mind.
IS The dairy cow fnmisbea 18 per 
cent of our daily food.

We need your active help and tm- 
ooeratioo. Help make this a great

^or ^"country and for Ohio.

AHHOTlfre hdnet ills

■tko Lilo Kltorable I»r Uuj 
PlTBonUt People.

Tbri^’a nothing more
than kidney weakness or ioability to 
imperly control the kidiidnev secre- 
tioi^ Night and day alike, the suf
ferer is tormented and what with 
the burning and scalding, the atcesd- 
ant backache, headache and oizzi- 
iwsi. life is indeed, aborden. Doan’s 
Kidney Pills have given peace and
comfort to many Plymouth people. 
Profit by this Plymouth, resident’s
ezperiehw.

O. B. Uilkr. machinist. Sandusky 
Sc., says: “1 saffered from pains in 
the smril of my back and my kid- 
neya were out of order. ’The kidney
semtiona were profase at times and 

The sJcrianin scanty. The secretions were 
sSao highly colored and they deposit
ed a brii&do^iike sediment. I had 
great difficulty in straightening af
ter stooping over a roachme. I used

and they cured me. They pot my 
............................................rid me ofUdn^ in good order and rid 
the misery in my ba^. mid wm-B 
taUng them my health bn been 
good.”

Price 60c.. at all dealers. Don’t 
Mmply ask fer a kidney remedy- 
get Doan’s Kidney PiHs~the same 
that Ur. Miller had. Foster-Mil- 

0.. Props.. Buffalo, N. T.bum Co..

UWAItniuuait Uu ObirUo 
Biislaeii CoUefio.

The Fall Term at the Oberlin Bust 
aen GoJIfere has opened with a larc

PgrtOBtl leaHog.
Urs. Tillie Qark is riritiag friends 

Dlndlin Indiana.
Urs. G. W.Reedwmin Uanafield 

Uonday on busineas.
Mbs Harriet Rt«ers was a Toledo 
............................. k.yiailor the first of the weel 

Miss Ethel Sury left Soaday to 
;tend the SUte Normal at Kent
Mrs. Jackson Bevier and dangfaU 

friends inTosnCornelia, are viaiting friends in losni 
Uisa Laura Femwr b enjoying a 

ten days' vM t with Qevelaod friends.
Uia Wilds Dronberger b md- 

' with S^sfcy fn^.ing the week with
Mrs. Lee of Mansfield Qwnt a few 

dvB^in Plymouth ealling on old

Mra P. S. Root has returned from 
a two weeks' virit with her parenU 
hi Canton.

Hr. and Urs. WiU F. Reed return
ed Saturday from a two weeks’ ybit 
in loledo.

W. H. H.Uiller of Tuba. Okla.. 
b a guest of Mr. and Urs. E. H. 
Patterson.

Geo. Miner of the Sandusky Sol
diers' Home virited Mrs. A. Sllcox 
chb week.

Mrs. Louis Shield s^t Ipst week

Mrs. Nora Wyandtapeottbewedc- 
■ th Ml ' "■ ^ ■ a twdve day furlough with 

enU. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Blttinger,
and friends. Rollie has completed a 
three months training at Port Royal, 
5. C. Hebnow stationed at N(

Mrs. Herman Falk of Shelby, has 
been spending the past week with 
her mother. Urs. Reuben DeUler.

Mr. and Mrs. Sfratton and son. of 
Biutfton, 0.. were week-end visitors
of their BOB. Paul Styatton aud fam-
If-

Mi?s Floarie Ciady. who teaches 
it North Auburn, spent tbe 

week end with her parenta'on High
street.

Mrs. Leah Clever and Mrt. Elisa
beth Neer of Butler, are gueats at 
thb home of Mr. and Mra. Frank 
RamK’

Mrs. Annie Irwin b the guest thb 
.eek of Mr. and Mra. A. O. Waite 

and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Irwin, of
Cleveland.

Mrs. Harry ElHs andaon, and Mrs. 
Rathbum of Cievel^, were the> nainuuni vi utc
guests of Mr. H. N. Mllbr and fam- 
ilv Saturday.

The Hisses Hay and Lillian Miller 
of L.xington, spent the week-end at 
the home of Hr. and Mm. Siaa. Ro> 
wait pnd family.

Hr. and Mrs. Chat. G. UiHer and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Becker motored 
to Sandusky Thursday aral attended 
the Erie county fair.

Miss Helen Shield.-teacher in the 
Harmon school, at Gevelam 
the week-end with her 
and Mrs. Loub Shield.

id. spat 
. Mr.

Mr. and Ura. E. Howell were in
Tiffin last week, bring called there 
by the illness of Urs. Howell's 
father, E. J. Lawrence.

Ur. and Urs. Sam Bachrsefa and 
daughter. Betty Rose, and aon, 
David, left last Sunday for Geveland. 
aod returned Wednesday.

Mrs. Guv Brokaw is at present at 
the home of her mother, who is quite 
ill at her home in Auburn townabip.

z the care of the aged iadv-
Ur. and Mrs. Marion Davb and 

dauKhter.-Florenee. of North Robin
son, w >re guests of their daughter, 
Mrs. Fay Rackmanand family Sun
day.

Mi?3 Hortetise Arts, atena^ph»
for the Aetna' Insurance „
Clev'land, spent Saturday and Sun- 
day-wirh hL'rparents. Mr. and Urs.
G. Â, Art*.

.Mr. Michael Dick. Mr. and Urv. 
Hr.rry Dick and children, Mr. Walter 
Dick and Min Elbabrih Weber, were 
giiefU of Miss Laa Yacklio of New 
Washington, Sunday.

___ ixty-fifib wedding aoniveraarv
of his brother sod wife. Mr. and 
Urs. Ambrose Kirtland.

Mr. and Kirk I. Wilson mo
tored to MDsfirid Sunday, accom
panied by ner sister. Mrs. Arthur 
Smith aud children, who returned to 
their now home at Canton.

Min Ludb Helmnth accompanied 
. r, Ura. J. W. Heunutb, 

iturdsylor Chiwo, HI., where
by her mother, fi 
IsftSaturdsylor 
the will renew her 
the

hicago,............
___ ____ _ college atodies in
Northwestern University.

Increase in attendance o 
id fact the' brgest i
many years. This 
Biarkabie siaee coll 
country are having a decrei 
fendanee because of the

>cd withalarc-i Mr. and Urs. A. T. Jumpof Cleve- 
«ovesJaa(vc«-; land, and Ur. Robert Lusk and fom- 
Btteodane^or, jly of Elyria, were over Sundav 
all the more re-' guests at the borne of Mrs. Jump’s

lose in at 
COD-
hing

of the great repatatiou this sebooi 
hM griaed for sendtog out

_______jT 6. but students
ttaBusMas’Department,
Uaay ^b for 'eoffimmitl teachers

ts mayw 
'ataryti 
:itl teoc!

gfmnriTM

lyria. were over _____
guests at the borne of Mrs. Jump’s 
parents. Ur. and Mrs. Cbas. M. 
Brown.

Ura. JesB Seville. Hiss Harriet 
Portnar. and Mbs Beta Root, spent 
the'week-end at the Root-Heath cot
tage at MiUwaega. Ifim Roby Clark 
of Qevel'4Kl. was also a guest at the 
cottage

Mr. / jthurBummer ©£ CledelenH.
id Him Ruth 3omm<» of 'and

ik-ll«ae_
Summer leavea Oet. 3rd with the 
qgvriuid coAtiQg'stfttrCkilEeetbe.

Ura. N. N. Hill of Washington, 
if M. Rmi;eni andD. C,. istbe guMrt 

family.
MimRubyGark, has accepted a 

porition io clerical workln tbe offlet# 
of i-e Pennsylvania, at Geveland.
Ohio.

James Deveny and Clinton Bcr- 
berick spent Thuradsy at Man^ld
vbltiiig the fair and other aitea of 
interest.

Mr. and Urs. C. H. Whittier and 
son. Ur. and Mrs. Lee Bailey, and 
Mr. Bbekstooe of ~_______
Mrs. Ross Long and son - of Cleve- 
..............................Mrs. P. Long andland, and Ur. and Mrs. P. Long 
dauiriiter. of New Haven, y 
guests of H. W. Whittier and 1 
Uv over-Sundw.

Ur. and Ura. E. U. Pattenoo. 
Ur. and Mra. C. H. UcFadden and 

(re. A. E. Derringer motored toMrs. A. E. Derringer i 
‘leld,Bibsfield. Uieb.. iMt Wednesday to 

visit reiativef, Ura. Geo. W. Ke^ 
accompanied them to Toledo. vUting 
her son. Kenneth, and other rela
tives. They returned borne Saturdav 
evauing.

Ur. and Mrs. G. W. Harris and

Be sure to attend the Attica Fair.
The Music and Study Club met at 

e of Urs. -the home . . ..................... .......... ..
evening. Sept. 25. A good program 
was given and plans were made for 
the .winter's work.

The Seooid Libulj Loti.
It b contemplated that the Smnd 

I oboe («Liberty Loan campaign will 
the first of November, oekt. and
tiiat the active catapaigo will begin 
not later than October 1st.

Tbe detaib of the loan cannot be
given out until the Caress has act
ed upon tbe bond bill now pending. 
As aoon as the new law has beenAs toon as the new law has been 
passed annonacement of the details 
of the loan witi be made. Obviously

Bubeeriptions will be received or 
1 be received to tbe new loan un

til tbe Cdngrm has acted upon the
p^ing measure and announcement 
of the iseue made.

I earnestly hope that all Libert)' 
Low committees already existing
will perfect their organizations
mediately and get themselvea

im-
mr. muu mrs. amitta •••

Ur. and Mra. W. D. Harris and eon. < readiness for the next Uberiv Loan 
George, motored to the Hoffman'campaign, ad that new organbo- 
grove near Plymouth. Sunday, where'tions will be effected wherever pos- 
they spent tbe day witoMrs.'feeorgelsibb throughout the country for 

and danghtera. DaifT ad'furthering uiis great rervice to the 
Grace. The ideal autamn d^ and a nation.
pienic dlona- made the ocea^ dc- As in the previous Iba, the gen- 
lightfnl-The Daily Forum, Bucyrus. cral direction of the campuigo io

Rollie B. Blttinger. a private ia 
tbe Marine corps, baa been

folk. Va,, at which place be will take 
ship guard

k, r*,. ........- . __________ _______ ____
up hb dotiiw as ship guard aboard 
^ armed cruiser Su Diego for

oeh Federal Reserve Dbtriet will 
he under the sopervbiooof Che Fed
eral Reserve Hank of that Oletriet as 
tbe fiscal agent of the Government,

FANCY
PEACHES

Lofland’s
October 2nd

$2.25 Per Bushel

Sootbvh ports.

tbe fiscal agent of the Government, 
and all Ubertv Loan eoremitteea are 
urged to get in touch with the Fed- 
eral Reserve Bat of their Dutricl 
and actively engage in the prelimi
nary work of preparing for the next 
campaign.—William G. McAdoo. Sec* 
Ntare of tbe Treasury.

FANCY
YORK STATE PEACHES

NEXT WEDNESDAY
$2.25 per Bushel 

Chappell. •

I OF VITAL INTEREST TOn I
THE PUBLIC

Th^great issue of the Government FOOD AND 
FUEL price control is of special interest to fU local
ities, and as yet very little understood and, therefore, 
in a measure, to enlighten and advise the people of 
this vtcinii}' as to th^possibilities and realities of con- 

'ditions as they now exist, I wish toaute MY ELE
VATOR is licensed by and under pu United States 
Government for the handling of

Grain and all its Produotis.
Thereby this enables me to olTer to the consumer 

these produsts at the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE 
by curtailing, expenscs^'^d esUblishing close and 
uniform margins, ^nd io oraer to maintain these low 
prices ol these products it wilt be necessary to sell
upon a

CASH BASIS ONLY
as the Government efficiency is based solely upon 
this method. Under these conditions I am able to 
offer to the people FLOUR (based upon the present 
market) at following prices:

Wooster Snow Flake# lartfe «ack ■ SZ.S3 
Wooster Stralifht Wliller ** •' 2;65
Hansfleid Maid •* . 2.85

Lodi Gold Thread •* ' - 2.83
New London Kitchen Onaen • 2.73

Fuel or Coal of all Description
will be offered under same conditions to the public 
akthe very lowest government established prices. 

Bring the CASH and get the beneht.-

C. R. EINSEL,
Propri^r Plymouth Elevator and Coal Yard.

Plymouth Metal and 

Iron Company.
BEN POLSKY, Mgr.

I am in the market for eill kinds 
of Junk—rags rubber, scrap 
Iron, etc. Will pay the highest 
price for junk.

LOCATED IN S. TRAUGER’S YD.
ON FORTNER STREET.

Residence Phone No. A.1S8.

Dress Goods
@F*ECIAL.

AlLwool Dreas Good* at 50<} y5l

$1.00. $1.23 and $1.73 wool dress goods. 
Now - # . 78c yg

A NEW LOT OF WAISTS 
1 yd wide Ontlnd Flannels, just right for
the Ktmooo Gowns, extra valne. See them

Ladles* All-wool Sweater Coat, $3.00

Remnant Sale
OCTOBER Isl. TO 6lb. 

One Week of

Real Bargains!

ElQora Taylor

Protect 
Your Family

Thkf*» no surer isewe/pro- 
ouhvetlum

The man with mtoney.ia bank 
Is preparad fer a batmeee r— 
pcroe or lorn of portion.

Caehbibankgiamlumanem
gripentife.

delay.
Yoa*a be empriead to me 

ant graeoe. ■hotb an account
See tts today about aa aa-

THE PEOPLES^NATlONAt BANK



WiRD and d(7.
Bemonber the Rod Crott.

Get rc^ for the leetore coarae. 
The aeMOD f<» aaiur kraat mBkbg

k now OB.

CoDTraieiit Hrtiw rootxu for mt. 
EoQBirc of 0« Tjmo.

Froit, appk*. <■ nrr
•CBm in 

Wuted-A Kiri to derk b atore. 
Enquire at Horae Bakery.

The 41at aoDoal fdr wHi be held 
at*Attiea, next week. Oct. 2 tn 6.

P« Rest—New 6-room hooac oo 
- ' Enquire of HimWeat Broadway. 

Baaiek.
Ralob floffmao. after a aevere a'- 

taek of toBiiUtia. ia aitafai able Co be 
OO the atreet. .

jT Potato eratca. while they iaat at 
SL76 per down at Piemloff'a Pattern Step, PteaeSa.

Eoqdto of 
Plmwnth atreet

Geo. Tyaon has I_____ hasa
BOO pluma for sale, 
aervet and batter.

few more Daer 
Good for pre-

House for Rsnt—Por small family, 
tt OO per niooth. Franklin aeeooe. 
Pteee A-60, E)mma Pox.

Farsi tore

Ohio.
See Tyler's Horse Show, a free ei- 

liibitiooof blue ribbon wianen 
tte Attica fair, Oet.2u>6.

/ Perdlixers oo hand at alt timet—a 
-‘eapoly in atoriKe now, for all who 
need it. 8. BotCenfield.

.' Tlw Unity .Qoas will hold a pienk 
on Toeaday, Oct 2. 1917.'in i the 
afternoon at the ItUtherao qburch.

The W. C. T. U. will meet at the 
of Mrateme of Mra Catherine Barr. 

Wedneadar afternoon, Oct 3rd.

Be sure to attend the picture show 
at the Deiaier Theatre. Thoraday, 
Oet 4tb fortbe Red Crou War Chest

Lott—A pair of grold bowed : 
giaasea with araall sold chain attach
ed. Finder pleaw leave at this office 
and receive reward.

id chain a
Only 14 miles of ideal roads for 

aotomobOUw to the Attica fair, the 
boat annaal ootinff of the eeaaon. 
Better go next week.

‘ ‘The Theft of the ’'Plymouth Rock 
, Booetcr" will be expoaed next week, 

e case wil^be tried Oct. 18. WatchThe_______ ,______________ __________
for thepape*. Benefit of Red Cross.

The Womans’ Home and Foreign 
MlaaioBary Society of the Lutheran 
eboreh. will hold their meetiofl Fri
day. Oct. 6, at the osnsi time and

Real estate ________ _________
Powers to WiHiam M. Johns, land

transfer- CelisU J.
_______ ________liu
Plymouth, Jl.OOO.

Hie following schedule went into 
........................................ aberr

if
.Silf::’ ' li:

26. on

ir
The Twentieth Centorr CIrde met 

at the home of Mrs. Mimraona. Mon
day evening. Eighteen memberaao- 
awering to roll call, l.ie following 
program was given: Tn« Virgin Is
lands, Mrs. Stewart, Poem—Our
New Islands, Hiss Kills 1 auger. A 
poem of Edwin Mark'>utn’s and 
sketch of his life. Miss Fleraing. 

I. Dair- - • ‘ *

Eleotne Liae Deal Cloiel
Tte long pending deal, whereb; 

the Heorv L Doherty interests 
■’’orkNew Y< 

Crol of 1
soQght to secure the coo-

------------- Usoafietd-Shelby electric
line, the lower section of the iioe be
tween this city and Mana6etd. has 
nnailv been cioaed.

It is announced that the Dobertr 
company, one of the largest holders 
of electric t»wer dIsdu and 

$Utes. w 
ifield-Sbelby 
imediately b 

lintheaer 
local

.. . . — DisDU and t.-aetioo
lines In the United Sutes. will take
charge of the Mpnsi 

and will imi 
ifinpto make Tc

Reaponse. ainty rcfieshmente were

_____________ ____ _______ with Mra.
Wilson 00 Sonduriv street.

A very pleasant affair occurred at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
ArU. Saturday. Sept 22. when ttda 
happy couple in a quiet way cele
brated their 25tb weddin,r25tb wedding anniver
sary. A bountiful dinner was served, 
which altogether was fully ' '. y as fitting 
u the jmportant_ereDt^d^maod^.
The guests were: Mr. and h 

nd Mr. Harveyaim,and . .
dnnville, Mr. and Mrs, 
and daughter. Kathry 
field, and Miss Hortense Arts,

- ......... ............. Browi
iWr. Kathryn, of Spriog-

Jas. H. Atyec. Plymouth's veteran 
stock dealer and shipper, has an- 
nounerth- his intention of retiring 
'rooi th« business this fall. He has

indunlrious worker and de- 
I rest which 

will give him,.Thi
serves the much needed 
this aclii 
business' 
altk

ion will give him., The stock 
irequires a man's attention in 
B of weather and Mr. Atyeo 

has never shirked his duties, always 
paying the very topnotch prices, and 
the farmers will surely Hiss ' Jim.” 
But one thing is sure, the farmer's 
loss is Mr. Atyeo'sgain.ashifih

________iJ______
in, as his health

to the stock raiser to duplicate him 
as a buyer.

A pleasant party given by Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. Morse nonoring their 
son; Court, who passed his 18th birth
day on the 21st inst.. occurred at the
commodiuos home in Auburn town 
ship on the 
of ('.ourt'syo

Key. Elucbanan of Wooster. Ohio, 
oecDpied the polpit at the Presby
terian diorch Sunday. His sermon 
was exeeUrat both morning and 
evening.

For Rent—The dwelling part, 
aosch ride of the Drennan boose on 

.........................................? Mil-

w call on Mrs. Oeo. R. Drenoan for
information.

A petition has been Sled in the 
eommoa pleas coortof Huron conn- 
It, by many pf the leading citizens 
of Orieigo Junction, praying for a 
change of name of Chicago JuocUon. 
Ohio, to WUllard. Ohlo7

“Sally in a Harr?” featuring Ul- 
liau Walker and Donald Cameron. 
Thuraday, Oet. 4th. for the Red 
Cross Wsr Chest, given------- War Chest, given by the Tshs'
bogi Camp-fire girls, at Hie Detsler 
Theatre. Everybody eome.

A 2:16 trot has been added to the 
of racea advertised for

. --------------------------- ---------.70-
on the above date. About 40 
ourt'a young friends were Invit

ed and ^j'lyed an evening of -un
usual festiviiies. Vocal and intsru- 
mental music and several selections 
by the central figure, Coort. on ihe 
melophone. were enj tyabic features 
of the eV(.Dina. Refresbmerti', 

is the use of trying to dewwhat is the use of trying to de^-ribe 
this phase of the event, when ril 
know BO well what to expect and 
what always is indulged In by those 
who assemble at the Morse home.

Plymratb Lnctnre Oovie.
The lectureThe lecture course 

to the people of PIvmonih and vieii 
ity this winter, is of unusual merit, 

itizei

to be presented 
dn-

Thelr new power plant located south
east of Mansfield, the largnt in 
Ohio, waa put into operation this 
week.

it has long been rumored that the 
Doherty company would make 
s^trong effort to secure control of I 
S.. N. and M.. as soon as court liti
gations now pending would permit 
imsale. It is underatoud chat their 
plan would be to repair the entire 
system and to establish a through 
service tetween this city and Mims- 
flu'ld -Reflector.

WANTED-2 Young
with------- ----------------
peril 
IP*. - 
velop all around men. 
rirable "

------------ _ --------, Men, either
with or without maefaine ihon ex- 

irienee to learn tool and die mak-
hhccellentopportunity to de- 

Oiner de-
irable poritiona open. 

North American Wi'ateh Co. 
Maiu^cld. Ohio.

CoTenuw Cox
onel diaries X. Zimmerman. Clerc 
land, briaadfer eeaeral In command 
of the new Tbbri bri^de. LJ«.-lensn* 
Colonel A. W. Davia. NotwrIK. was 
cemmfssloaed to ZlrrmcmiaB
as colonel of tbc Fifth regiment.
Cleveland.

LOOK

Flour Prices
AT THE

Plymouth
Elevator

When You Want the Best

Lumber
Building Material 
and Mill Work

COME TO

BEELMAN’S
and any of our citizens who have not 
procured a ticket, should not fail to 
do so at once, as the lx>sc of talent 
has been secured, which will make 
this the leading lecture course ever

The first number — Grobeeker's 
Tyrolean Alpine Singers and Yodlers. 
From their Alpine home these sing- 

and inatrumrntalists have been 
efully selected and are trained 

ibcir world-fam- 
dei and

and-rcheamd m their world-fam
ous folk and inimitable Y(C[i<'
warbling songs Thiy appear in the 

national costume of theirpicturesque n il custumei 
oraple. the most attractive in all

Mogram of racea advertised for 
Thuraday; Oct 4tb at the Attica fair, 
making four fast class races for 
ISOO.gOmh, SL200 for... . , SL200 for ope after
noon’s snort. Don’t miss them.

Notice—The blacksmith shops of 
Plymooth will be dosed all day oo 
Thursdaty of next week, on adroont

Cbos. Smith, 
Dob Bryant

A,large numbbr of cattle from 
western poinU hj
Plymouth lately , . . ________ ,
who disDDsea of them' to farmers 
trho hsye pasture land and feed to 
round them out.fortbe 
keu later on.

istero mar-

MirsRuth Rowalt entertained the 
following young ladies at her home 
Friday evening. In honor of her eoo-Frlday evening. In honor of her eoo- 

Iffier^of texingtoo:

.. - jen. M 
and Helen Junes.

sin Miss Mill .. _
Devore, Ethel Hossler. Jniia Bewr, 
Helene Myers, Mildred Mitten^er

i so badlytion. was horned - ____.
■ulted in a few hoars, when he 

* ithet
'TtiSUl 

. poHcd a coal oil li 
•pitiiog the oil 0 
was ignited bv i_j ignlL____ ___

. lamp, oo Sept 20.

np from the table, 
hU body whidt 

flames of tte

ia getrii« dong as weH as am teex. 
pwted from the nature of bis InjtH 
riea. it is now tbongte that nortea. itrioowthongtethatnoam- 
potetienof the foot will have to be 
resorted to. and barring eoraplica- 
tioDS the injured member can be re- Tte inj^'faaator^ to ^m. Tte injteiFba__

' the B^wte diaph^ed at 'the ttee

Europe.
The second number. Andrew John

son—Humorist. A lecture by An
drew Johnson is a certified cure for 
biaet. It bests aTseation at the sea
shore for the fellow who thinks he 
doesn’t like lectures. It extermT 
nates nessimism. It brnthes the cob
webs off mental machinery, sod 
makes wheels of thought get under 
wav. It skims shams, swats hypoc
risy. and slams selfishness. It rxalu 
virtue, glorifies labor, sows iospirs- 
tion Some of Johnson’s lecture sub-

Tree.” “The Broken Wedding Bell.” 
Be sure and hear ' ' “tsure 2 
- irist.
The thirt

Tree.” “The Broken Wedding Bell” 
JohnsoD-lhe Hn-

_ . . ird 
Snwanee Riv

nomber—The Famous 
?r Quartette. The best 

negro quartette in America. The 
great success ie due in no small meas
ure. to the msfUrful direction uf 
Mr. John li. Gnm 

tnderfu

due in n 
rful

..... . _ .ntt,
the wonderful vi-irc.” Aeaoriated

. ''the man with

w|th Mr. Gan;t i» a groan of mt 
hU inwhose voices combine with 

splendid Interpfetaiton of
^ricter and charsctenstics.

The fourth nninber—The 
ford Operatic Company. This di»-

Negro 
•The Strat-

ttoguished Company, under the di
rection of Lulu Hatfield Solomon, is 
composed of artists. It has bwn 
IroJy said of them. "They come with 
■ ■ ’ ...................... Anaamile, and go with a smile/' 
menhig spent with the Su-stford
Company has nroved a dellgbt’to hotHfrediofas't aodieDces all over Amer-

sort per year 56 enu per pmoa; oo

We have pleased othera 
and we know we can 
please you. Our prices 
are the lowest aod our: 
materials of the best 
quality.

DEISLER
THEATRE
Saturday Nidht

WHO'S AjlLTYT-Epiaode No. 8 
With Tom Moore and Anna Nilson.

DAILY NEWS No. 61 
_ Natures’Allies-Scenlc. 
C5>medv. Luke-Crystal Gazer,

Sunday Nldht
Bloe Ribbon Feature.
' THE LAST MAN.” 

with William Duncan and Mary 
Anderson

Story by James Oliver Curwood.
A Love Tragedy of the Outposts of 

Civilization.

-_ ^

I With
VVVV%VVVVVVVVVVS

With The Season’s I
Greetings! 1

j We wish toannounce'that our ' 
stock of

Tuesday Nldht
Big Four Drama.

•THE VITAL QUESTION.” 
with Virginia Pesrson and Charles

Kent.

Wednesday Nidht

THE GIFT GIRL.
3orn in a Persian forest, when her 
ither died and her father, driver 

msd by grief fled to the Umbers and 
was devoured by ferocious lions, the 
English girl was raised in a Pereiar 
harem, the idol of tU Sultan and 
his numerous wives. She was happy 
until it came time fur her to marry 

vendor of roga—then she 
and p*cap^ into the open.

a greaey 
rebelled.

Men’sandBoys’
' apparel for Fall and Winter of !

1917-18
i Will comprise the best the 
^ markets offer and at prices 
V that are right.

Come and See Us.
What happ 
world where evervi. . . . thing was strange 
and unusual to this harem-reared 
child. 1makes a most interesting story 

iriallyof adventure to be pictori 
oloiied at the Deielcr Thei
Wednesday.
l^ouise Lovely, supported by Kiipert 
uli*n, hading a company of Blue- 

most artistic players. Sensr-

. with pret 
'. supported by Kii^pe 

»y
tic player

8 abound, and 'hrills multiply

ulisn, 
ird’sr

(ions abound, and thrills multiply as 
the store progresses to its hoppvatid 
highly satisfactory conclusion.

PRICE lOc TO All

Clark
Brothers Co.

We invite you to 
call and see us.

THE BEEIMAN MFC. & 
lOVIBXR COMPANY

Chicago Junction. • Ohio
Phone 304. »

SPECIAL FOR

Melons
Georgia Sweetheart Water Melons. 

ij:tra large 45c each; 25c the half. 
Order one put on ice and get it cool 
and crisp.

Cantelope
Colorado pink meats, 
Indiana Gems.

Celery
Fine home-grown Celeiy. 
Crisp and tender.
Lage bunch 10c.

|M. Shield & Son
Date Outfitters. #

'W'VWWVWU

Men’s and Boys’ Up-To-Date Outfitters.

^WWW-%/VWWV%

a’ww’wwwww'www•ww^

Soldiers Fight Best Who 
Are Well Shod.
Men work best in com
fortable shoes.
That’s why you will like

Cooling Drinks
Edward's Birch Beer.
Ciiquet Club Ginger Ale, 
Oococola. Bevera.
Roses’ Ume Juice.

KLEAR KUP

SAWAY COffEE
BRAN BREAD.

WHOLESOME AND 
’TRITIOUS

lOc a Loaf.

NU.

Sanitary Home Bakery

U. W. RANK,

Auctioneer.
n.m^ OUo.

J. s. Mcknight
AtTOR N E Y-AT-LAW. 

24 East Hate Stmt. 
NOBWAIX • OHIO'

W. A. CLARK,
OBauBia

RkilUatate.Firclnwrance.&c 
PLTltOITTB. OHIO.

MGtesfni
EACH PACKAGE,

35c

our flexible footwear.

DICK BROTHERS.

S-'WW WWW W W.’WW.W'W.'WV

Exchange
■’ll

/■a

Chappeil’s
LOCAL HARKEI KbPOfil.

your wheat for flour.

WE GIVE
35 lbs of Silver Leaf Flour per bnshe. 
vO lbs of Imperial Flour per buahei 

Silver Leaf has bc20 the best for 40 year*. 
“IT’S CHEAPEL TO EXCHANGE” ?

The Shelby Flour Mills Co., ’
Sla.erb'3r. Otiio ':■■■&[m

F. D. GUNSAUtLUS,
ri.TMOrTB OBIO

\ttoraey AndCounseloratLaw

"'A;

E. K. TRAUOEa.
Attorney. Notary Failc

i 'Ai, .

om®c-to5Wtet«iai*|Bri
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Biick«ye Offlcsr* From Cim'ii 
SliorliUiii Being Picked 

■> Obeerver*.

Hon Will Return to the United 
. StalM u War lietracton 

tor Divltion.
Ilwtips*r7, AJb—▲ nacik 

OM» vrnem. pn»b.W7 4 dom or a 
Mar*. aaoB vfll M daOg ehMmtIoB 
iatrtm tboFraaeb troat. tetar rator*- 
tag t* Caav nwridu aad laparUaf 
tfedMr kaavlMlc* to Ow aoa of ttw 
trth dtriatoK.

OAdm twTO laaraed Uat dtrlaka 
liBadquarteta h«?e recoawasdi 
the war dapartneat tk* Bane* of a 
aai^H- af oaeara decaiad fit for tkla 
OMtlaa. The reeoMaead^iasa vlO 
to* eaaaldarod tor the dopartnaat. «r- 
4an will COB* to the tadtrldoal Mkan 
a^aatad aad ttoer «U1 “dr** out of e» 
iMwee” a* tar aa tto* eaap her* is

GEORQE M. ROLPH

NEWS CULLED 
In the capital

ACTIVITIES
BJENTS

OF STATE DEPART- 
OTHER HAPPENTNOS

Iftatr dapartart troai CaMp 8ber4- 
daa asd that Imib aona seaport wfU ba 
cMh*d‘ la aaeraer, but tt la thonsht 
palhlu a Boatbar of tbtB wOl co to 
Fraaee at the nme Ubs the Tarieas 
aprtaieB aanaminders go tar their tear 
eddatr.

Mai. Oaa. Treat, new tn Washlactoa 
praganag f« his depaitnra for Baropa. 
•talad bafor* ba left MostgoMry that 
th* am at th* Ohio ootflt voald ba 
afsaa traJalag as oaar slaolatlBi raal 
warbie as tt is paaslMa for tutreotors 
to arreaga, bat at that Ua* bs was 
aat aware that ba was to ba aaot 
abroad for personal obaerratloa work. 
Brig. Gen. W. R. BmHh, now In com- 
■nnd of the dlTUion. statad tber* 
wooU ba BO change 1b th* work 
aapped out hj Oan. Treat and that the 
am wo«M be kept to the alght-honr 
achaiale of drilta. with an hour or twe 

....................tructtoa each daj.

Oaopg* M. Ralph of San Franeiaao 
Is In ehargo of to* sugar dapartn 
•f too Unttad gtatas faod admlnlstie. 
Ilea. H* haa bean oaseciatad in to* 
rew and rsflned sugar bwsinast tar 
nearir 20 yaars.

NEW BERLIN PLOTS 

AREMJipEPUBLIG
Boro Bonoao Trickery Withie 

the United Stttee Is E>. 
posed hy Ofliclils.

Dietreetien of kives end Prop, 
erty Among Plans el Fees 

to American Nation.

Cdushbas.—fSpeeUL)—Victory re
warded Ohio saffraglsts wbea tb* 
rrankllB county oomnon plaas court 
Usned a temporary raatnlniBg order 
which for the Ume being resders In- 
sttfflclent the petttlOB of antl-eoffra- 
guu for ■ referandBOt on the Rey
nolds presidtinUal suAnge law.

This does not satUs anally wbaihar 
the law W1.I go to a vote of the people 
Nor. d. aad tber* la a»ore tgbtiBg 
abead.

The ooun ntUng was not the only 
development. The Ohio soarags bat- 
U* suddenly aasBffled larger propor> 
tloBs wKh th* rambling of new artll- 
lory being placed In poaitloB.

The anexpected annonneemant 
forthcoBlng that the sBffracUU _ 
preparing an entirely new procaedtog 
to strike at the haart of th* anti«al- 
frago caas* and stuck the peUtiona 
themselves on the ground of lUgnuit 
liregularUlef. regsrdless of the nltl- 
mate outcome of the prment com, 
which seems destined to go to the su
preme court of the sUte.

Common Pleas Judg* Rathmsll 
granted a temporary order rostralnlag 
Secretary of SUta W. D. Fnlua from 
counting 17.0M signstaro* on petlUons 
from 22 counties in computing the to- 

number of names of th* refer
endum petltioDa.

May C<
It there la not enough good, warm

r Ciething.

clothing rocelred from supply ddpots 
for the troops at Camp Sherman, civil
ian clothing from Ohio clothing dealers 
»*y be OBmBmndeared tor the men. 
This tnfonnatlon was given by Ifa}. 
Gordon Johnston, divlston adjount at

PAIK? HOTAWTI 
Un YOUR CORNS 

OR CAUUSK Hff
Na hwmbugl Apply few drapa 

toaa iuat lift than gw^ 
Witt fingara.

Great storas ot clothing aro coming 
in and are on th* way to tha camp, hot 
emnplau outfiu are not yet avallahle. 
So If It U longer d^yed thaaa

----- ----------tobetak«.
“There-* on* thing certain. Ohio 

wholesale and retaU clothing man 
have the stafl, even If it Is not mlli> 

Maj. Johnston remarfead. 
•The** man are tram Ohio and Ohio 

. _iaw last Mrlng how mach 
it would taka to supply them. These 
man atUl are in Ohio and th* dothaa 
bought fM- them as dvillans still nr* 
to Ohio. R wlU bs avaUabla 
w* bav* to

PDPFS LEHEB
Sermey ted Aoatre-Hungary 

Uogly to Peace Plaoe.
=: AmdterdaaL—Kaiser and emperor 

ItoVBtacdlcdtothepope. ouUinlngth* 
PMM tarns that the respective gov- 

- SBnsenU of Oarmanr and Austria- 
amtgary now are wllUni to aacept.
, answer of Germany to th* 
PMUTi paaoe proposal slgnlfias th* 
ran hfghast's“ earnest aad “Uvely- 
fMru for'VM*. but fails to taka np 
dtrooc tha vaticaa-a suggastioas. 
iigtelsliy wlU regard to Bdglnm.

Tbo answer of Aostria-Hungary Is 
M BB«BaUaod aceeptanca of th* 
pop*> tdwau. which toetudad by infer- 
mwa th* aomptou restorutloB of Sar- 
toln. Moetaaagro and Boumaala and 
«aeMcaar the sahmlaetao of th* 
MBtlooa goastioB of Triaata aad tha 
(MMlndar of Italto IrredMU to a coo-

PUEKS WORK
Vein Beoey at the Rate el 

t550.0aom0 a Minute.
WBahiagton.—ktoBsy ut the rale of 

fH>.BS0j»gg a ml Bute was voted for 
the eandaet of tha war when the sen
ate attar 2$ gatoatas' 'oonsideratlon. 
Bdeptod th* conferenea report oo th* 
•U,Me.0M.MP bond aad erediu Mil.

That BoOott allmtosted the last bar- 
rtar of Saeratary of tha Tresanry Mc- 

. Adoo to his plans for launchtog th* 
aoeead Liberty loan bond rmmpmiyn

L M. g. Aoousa* A. P.
Chleago.—Charges that the Assocl- 

atod Prsss lifted the new* .torias of 
th* IptornaUoasl News Service and 
Ofhar eompatltors and appropriated 
tbam tor Its own sutocribera were 
■ads gugntly In an andavlt filed bw 

' lir* PeSerml Judge Evan Evans.
Tha accttisailons ware made in snp- 

p*rt of th* Intamattonal News Service 
OBBtantlon “that Che Asseciatad Press 
had no right to about 'thief since U 

identlesl pracUees. aad.

WashUgtoa. E. C.--UOW Oermany 
r abusad and exploited'' tha

protection of ih* United Sutea by tt- 
areUng la the Oarmsa lagaUon st 
Bukarest, after the Amarlean gevem- 
lasnt had taken charge of Oermaay’s 
affair* st the Roumanian capiui. guaa- 
UUs* of powerful explosives for bomb 
plots sad deadly micrebeR. with 
strueUoas for ihair use in destroying 
borses aad catU*. was revealed by 
Secretary Lanstog.

Teuioo dlplaoukcy. stretching 
claw* eat from Wilbelmstrasse to 
the world—was revealed further 
Washington to oa offlelal expose of 
plotting “trightfolness" within this 
nation.

-riM Dl* as eiwirt* Rum Wild. 
ItoM, Ky.—John Allp^ fireman.

B paasangei^wer* killed 
other negro passenger* 

wan tBlBiwd when a trelgbt looomo- 
Itoa. nanlng wild, erushed into a 
XrtBtevB* A NashTiU*

.: oB* mfie we*t of bar*.
The toeemottve u thought to bav* 

toauB *Bt to aotiOB by a n*gro who was 
otaBsnwd rasBlng away tram tb* point 
of which tt ksd bo*a standing on a

iron ttrHc* Off.
«y wag*

0 strtoek how to rotnrn to 
' Italy npoB ratlfieotlOB of 

t hy tha unions eoo- 
ug final adtodteatkm of 
me by the fadenU board

‘I

Frmn the “Von Igel papers," long la 
le posaeaslon of the govemmeot. the 

eommltte* on public toformatloB has 
pieced together a etory. showing thst 
Osrmsny. throng her embassy, wss 
eaoeemsd directly with:

“Dastmotion of llvas and property 
to marchant vessels nn the high seas. 
vtolhtlaB of the laws of the United 
•latm. Irish revotoUonary ploU 
•gntoat Bagland. fomaattog of lU-faal- 

tha Usllad States In Max- 
itlon of Americas writers 

and i*otar*r*. of Oermaa
prspugaads. aaaiatenance of a spy syo- 
tarn aadar th* guise of s commercial 
tovefUgatian buroan. subsldlxlng a 
barean la stir np labor traotoles is mn- 
alttans plsnu, the bomb Industry, aud 
oUer related aeUvitles.”

'Aersss the page streaked the name 
of Count Von Bemstorfl, former Ger
man unbsseador. sod bis aids, the no- 

Cspt. Von Papen 
notortaus Ci 

of the effltkassy.
Atop of this new revelailoo linking 

the Oerman embassy with (hroltllng 
designs sgainsi tbe United State*. 
Sanator King in the upper branch of 
ooagress revsaled letters thst proved 
Austria as wsU sa Germany main
tained a '-Blush ruDd" iu this country.

Lumber Dealer Wins 
Pltuborg.—OfBcUl sad n

turns Indloated the nomination for 
mayor In the non-partisan iwtmary 
elecUen her* of B. V. Babcock, a inO- 
tlonaire lumber dealer.

W. A. Hage*, lonner mayor sad un- 
tU rMieotly s meiMer of the PennsyL 
vanls public service commission, ran 
seoood In the race, and will eppoM 
Mr. Babcock to the November eleo- 
Uoa.

—.......... Tern M-
lows can r*M assured that the** dratt
ed men ar* going to b* tad aad 
clothed properly. It may not b* whoL

Th* statsa«Bt todicataa wtoU can 
b* doa* to a ptach. But to th* last 
few days that* bav* b*sa rwuMtts to 
bolleve that the a«xt 40 pw cant wlU

-........ ......... b* ontfltled wKhto a week or 10 days
The ludge upheld th* eoatcntloa of I ^helr arrival. Aocommodattou 

suffragist* that (ha peUUoos from otoerwls* will to* good. There 1* y«t 
these counties were not sccompaaled for bathing and stovaa
by such certificates of sulBciency *s Jet to, but these comforts will
tb* Uw reoulre* of boards of slecUons. | ^ toter on. Men are urged to
The certlflc*ie* of boards consUtute beavy high top abo«a and

Brig. Gen. Edward VeHrath. 41*t dL 
vision, goto dspet brigade, i* on duty 
at to* Prosldle, gan Franejae*. now a 
ae«n* of graat military activity.

tbe sole ertdence which tbe secrytary 
of state can accept as to the suf- 
fleiency of tbe accompanying petlUona.

The net result of tbe ruling will be 
(his: -The omi-miAaglits. through

clothing is issaed.
Ohio Elk* PatrioUc.

Burau of applause were (be respomo
-------------- --------- of Ofilo Elk* at night os patriottom and

Timothy 8. Hogsn. their counsel, on- steadfast loyalty to the United Sttte* 
nounced at once that with the sute's | were urged by Senators John Sharp 
sttomeys. they would have the defec- j Williams of Mississippi and Warren <L 
tire certificate* returned to their re- Harding of Ohio at s patriotic demon- 
speettve counties and new and proper I rtraUon which concluded the —e—i 
ones forwarded to tbe secretary of | reunion of the Elks gute ossoclaUon. 
•tale I The outstanding event Of (he day's

Jndge Rsthmel Intlmsted Informallr I *^k>a of the reunion prior to the 
thst In (be ev«D( of sneb procedure. | (fight's demonstration was ths election 
and if the form and snbstsnce of the of ofDeert. 
new certificates were proper, he would 
hold the law hod been compiled with.
Should the Jndge so rule In final hmr- 
tag. the temporary order of conn* 
would b* dissolved.

But ibe suffcaglata declare only tbe 
original ststements of boards secom- 
panying the petitions can be r*cog-

These other oIBcers were named: 
John W. Kaafmaa. CMumboa. first 
Vic* president; Harry Merideth, Mari
etta. eeeood vice president; J. Waltsr 
McKsy, AshUbols. third vie* piwsi- 

iwuyiD* toe peiiuons csB p* r*eog-1 John W. Rsnney, Colombu*. tefr 
nixed as tbe eertlflestes. and that prov-1 retory; Loren R. Daria, OaUon. tream 

them dsfecUve p*rmsnenllrv««r: Edwin Q. Slough of Mansfield.

STEEL FRIGES ABEcurneyu.s.
Scale ol Quotalions Fixad In 

VolanUry Agrument Ap- 
> proved by PrasIdeoL

Seaertl Public, as Well u Rie 
American tnd Allied Gov- . 

emmenti, Affected.
Wuhl..t0D.—st«d priCM IB IB. 

United State* were out In halt when 
President Wilson approved a jpesJe of 
gnotaUons fixed In a vohintsry agree
ment made hy producers with the war 
Industries board. The general public, 
as well a* tbe American and allied 
govemmenu. will share la the redne- 
Uoa*. which go into immediate effect, 
aad the agreement provides that pro
ducers shall not reduce wages.

The prices will obtain until Jan. 1. 
1918. to be revised then If lovestiga- 
tloa shows they are inequitable. The

(brows out the parts of th* petiUons 
to which they purported to eortlfy.

This mean* that If ths satis shoold 
be suecessful in having the tsmponry 
InJunctlOD dlssolvad on final hearing 
by ahowtof boards had filed corrected 
certificates, the raSragisu to all prob- 
abtllly would carry the cose to the 
supreme court and without doubt th* 
antis would do llkswlsa should Judge 
RathmeD susUis the suffraglsu 
finally.

The namber of signatures necessary 
> submit a law to a referendum vote 

l* 70,441. The anus' peUtlon original
ly bore 91.000.

Tbe Suffraglsu In separate local 
court actions In several counties have 
knocked out approximately 7,900. 

Rathmell's ruling bolds np the 
Ing of 17.000. which reduce* the 

signature* for Ihe present to 99.400. an 
InsulScient number. /

These were the count^s from which 
the lodge bold thst Invalid certifleates 

by tbe boards of elecUons: 
Ashubula. Butler. Clinton. Crawford. 
Cuyahoga. Delaware. Erls. Fayetu, 
FVaokiin. Gallia. Green. Guernsey, 
Highland. Jackson. iBSwreoce, Licking. 
Mercer, Muskingum. Pike. Putnam, 
Stark W' “

John Shenr of Bellalre and C. W. Oae- 
selmaa of Alliance, tnuteua. Colna. 
bus was selected ac the meeting plae* 
for next year.

tod Summit.

While the air Is flUsd with for*- 
hodtogs in regard to a threatened 
fuel shortage th* coming wtoier aad 
much attendant saSsrlng. a ropon !•- 
sued by tbe United Sute* geologkal 
survey, giving the figure* o9 an In
creased coal prodacUon last year. Is 
interesting as well as reassuring. Th* 
Increase was eaonaons. amounting to 
ever 89.000,000 loos. Ohio baring u tar 
lead over all other statea to this re
gard. Th* report, which is of nsllom 
wide interest at a Ume when tb* fuel 
gueeuoB is nppermoci for dlecussMB. 
seys:

“Tbe prodncMon of coal to 1919 was 
590.098,176 net toss, valued at $897,- 
126,938. an Increae* compared with 
1916 of 68.478.988 uma. or 11 per cent, 
to quanUty and fl80.424.462. or 29 per 
cent In value. Th* prodncUon 'of 
biuuninooa coal was 602419.682 l 
valued at $996,119,077. an Increa*.
11.6 per cent in quantity and 324 par 
cent tn vales Tb* production of

of the war Industries board which, ex- 
arelalng the power* of priority 
transportsUon given the govemn 
by congress, will spporUon It la a way 
best to meet (he oouatnr's war rsqulre- 
meats.

The new price* and th* iwduetioB 
they represent in present qootoUotu 
follow:

Iron ore. st lower lake poru, 86.06 
a gross ton. the markst price: ettos. 
st Coanellsville. 88 a net too. as 
against a market price of 819. a rodne- 
tloQ of 924 per cent; pig iron, 828 a 
gross ton. as against a markst price of 
868. a reduction of 48.1 per cent.

Steel ban. st Pltuborg aad Chleago. 
868 a ton. as against a market price of 
1110. a reduction of 474 per eeat; 
steel stupes, st PUUburg and Chicago, 
$90 a ton, as against s market price of 
8120. a reductloo of 60 per cent; steel 
pUtes, at PUUburg aad Chloago. 991 a 
too. as against a market prtee of 8990, 
a reduction of 70.6 per cent

called freesoee, aad eub 
now be obtained to unp 
bottles ae her* abowa at 
very Uttlc cost from auy 
drug stare. Jtni attt for 
freawne. Apply b drop or 
two directly npou a tendw 
com or ealtua sod toetoBt- 
ly toe eoreoees dlaeppean. 
Sbertly you will find toe 
com or cbUbs so loose tost 
yea can lift It off, root 
aad an, with to* fiagen.

Net a twing* of pals. 
•oreaeM or Irritntkn; not 

. ovea toe allgtotsat manm- 
I |lag. eltoer wbea ap^yfag 
' freiBMS or aftorwatda 

Ibis drag doeBBt eat 9 
tb* com cs eallns. bat 
•hrlTMs tbCD BO they loos
en and com* rt^t ooL -JT' 
Is DO hnmbiicl U works 
like a charm. For a few 
cenu yoocangetitdofov- 
ery bard corn, soft com or 

eera betweea to* toea, as well ae pain- 
ttd CBlIue* on bottom of your feet. It 
aerar dlsappolBta aad aovar bms. 
UtsB or tofiaaea. Jt your draggM 
haBBl say freemme yat. Ml Mm ta 
got a little bottle for yea fnaa hto

Tw* of a Kind.
Among the anecdotse of oid-ttm* 

EogUsh actors Is one of tbe fwoprietor 
of a Londna theater, who was also 
sn actor of comic parts. On oae oc
casion he gave a member of his com
pany, also 8 comedian, tho customary 
two weeks' notice to quit 

“Why am I dlsmlssadr toe ladlg- 
nsnt comedian queritd.

“So are you.- wo* tbe quick retort. 
“Ah r the manager rejoined, “that'*

Pennaylvanu anthracite was 874?8< 
403 net tons, valued at 8202.009491. a 
decrease of nearly 2 per cent to quan- 

In tbe cose. MUa Flcr- i (Hr. but an increase of more than 9
A wotdqn lawyer made the conclod- 
X argnmMt in tbe case. MUa Flcr-

ance Alton at aevttand shared with' P«r cent in value. AB toe principal 
Frank Davis. Jr., tbe honor of winning. coal-prodaclng suus ahowed 
(he suffrage contenUon>-.._/'

Oev. Pergueon Impeached. 
Austin. Tex.—Gov. James E. Fergn- 

on was impeached by tbe sUte 
The senate

10 of th* 21 charges in the bill of Im- 
peaehmeat which hoc been returned to 
It by the lower house committee of th* 
whole. Tbe vote on tbe firs: article— 
toot be used 86.900 of*sUte fuada to 
setUe a peraonoi obllgaUon—was *ufi>. 
dent to convict.

Seven Ole at Sea.
Ab Atlantic Port.—The loes during 

• hnrrlcana at sea of seven member* 
of toe crew of toe Portuguese seho

Washington —GermsB Intrigue aad 
propagBBda, elermly applied to both 
eoaalrte*. have prevsBled a full bb- 

dtog between America and 
^neeoimt tohU. head of toe 

mtodoa u toe Halted
Statea, declared to aa address here at 
tbe National Press club. Tb* Zimmsf^ 
Bsas net* t« Mexico torolring Japa 

I a dew to th* seem gg«ewteii st 
t U> part toe east and toe ML 

tbs vtoeooal said, but area tbe wiae 
«f tots dlploutte “blaafifr- by B*9^ 
^ gave a slMk BBly fd^ tbse.

Mere Men at Camp Sherman.
The elvlllan soldier popnUUon of 

Camp Sherman at Chlllicotoe was 
swelled to more IhsD 9.000 with toe 
arrival of S.800 eeloeUv* droit men 
From Ohio cities aad counties.

Tbe ottUtandtog feature from tb*

creases to output. Tb* moot notable 
inersBee was to Ohio, wboae prodne- 
UoB of coal to 1919 was 12403428 
tons, or nrarly 66 par cent greater 
than to 1915.“

Crowds VWt Camp.
An Ides of tbe big crowds that can 

be expected when Camp Bheraton l*
srmy standpoint U the high claaa of. ihe home of 46.000 dratted men from 
men oompruing th* qaotaa that a*-; Ohio and Pennsylranla was given of- 
Tv **' *** over;fleers Sept 23. There U no way of
them. The reieraos traqueatly re- knowto/ how many hundred ano* or 
marked. "If we had only been glvan ■ how many thoumd perooBS were to 
LhM sort of fellow* to toe old days." , tie reaction. T^rMtos from 2

SI Sr^J^Ito^e^i^kTi ISf 1
had been picked, so well did they Mow | Both sides of toe roadwav^et^luS

doing military work. miles tb tb* —~r
Make Ohioans Ceed MarkamefL Pinal rarsuraiti g*-.-

Unlimited tostraetlona oa the target Final farewells were said at TTninn

laeksoB'a “squirrel haatars” is the 
plan of tbs 37to dirisloo oAcsts at 
Montgoraery. Th* work will be dose 
by experu under to* gaidanoe 'of ICaj. 
A. S. Honu of toe Fifth Ohio totontry. 
..........................has been Bppototeddt-
rlakw rani* aflceriL 

Maj. Hoau is aa expint ftfiemaa 
sad was sent her* to aaslst to'loadtog 
to* range on whldi Camp ffharidan 
am ware to get ttrir tratotag tor ths

Bprislag tbe develaad nnlu of 
to* Second Ohto fisM artillery am 
tntoed for Camp Bhmldaa at Moot, 
gomery, Aia.

Tbs beadqaarten eoaspBay sad de
tails from ths ihr*e batteries and s^ 
ply company worked antU late Sepc 29 
traaeferriiig BUUtory qalpuat tram 
Leagse parit to trelgbt and Mggdgs 
can watting adar to* Bintta.

MmESMIDEMl
Six Persons Are Killed snd 

About Twenty Injured.
London.—Oertnan airplanes aad 

Zeppelins made two raid* on iBngtaad. 
One Sotlila of plane* reached London 
aad attacked the dty. Thu* tar atx 
persona have been regUtered killed 
and about 20 injured.

The first raid reported was along 
the southeast coasL According to the 
offlelal snnouncetaeoL tha raldan 
came Is different place* to Kent and 

A few of them toea followed 
toe Thame* to London. Tbe second 
raid, this participated in by toe Zap- 
pellns. wo* also off the coast, but was 
over Uncolnshlre aad Torksblre.

THE MARKETS.
Cleveland.—FI onr—Minnesota 

enu 811.26.
Wheat—No 2 red |240.
Cora—No. 2 yeUow 12.1664- 
Oata—No. 2 white 95c.
Bay—No. 1 timothy 821.0a 
CatUe-Beet neers |lLoo, eaireg naoo.
8h*«p-4U.00. lamha 81640.
Hoga—Torkara 111.00, plga $17.76.

Toledo—Wheal—Cash 
Cora—Caah $2.10.
Oata—Caah 9Se. 
aovqraeed-Caah $18.90.

Chicago —Cora—Dee. 8L2084. 
Oats—Dee. 6984c.
Pork—Oct 94440.
Lard-Oct EM.70.

aiv** OaniaplAg Teetlmeny.
Bald. Okie.—A revolnttoa of 1,900,- 

OM malcontents. aaUem wide it acop*. 
hacked hy th* I. W. W. akU 49 at- 
fldlated orgaatoatlOBB, Inelndtog to* 
Woektag One* Unloa. to which K was 
piaaaed to appto the torch to small 
dUaa. shoot odein of to* grrmo- 
ment and demoralMe eeramuDleattaa, 
was planned tor Jnly »T Um. aeetvd- 
tog to testimMiy of wm Boover, stau 
wttnesa to th* trial of 11 alleged antt-

BrafiM by hsM tha Mitea 4ratt agltofora (rma eoDtral Okfo- 
bmm The IiHartrial Wortmn at tb* 
Worid war* to toasM tb* Bgriatog.

A WOMAN IS AS OLD 
AS SHE LOOKS

A vrinkled, CBreWm face eaa aaaOy 
make a dHforasce of twenty years In a 
woman's appaaranca. A wondoful 
prqianttoa recostty totroduced Into 
ihla eotmtry ttem Bgypt. whore It has 
be«D used for cmRuIm coMlat* of b 
combination of not-oUa. which rubbed 
into toe akin every night batata retir
ing, aooD drive* away wrinkioa aad 
makae the akin soft and velvety. UsU 
1* to* name given to tola praparaUan. 
and a handsome opal betqte of CMt. del
icately perfumed. wOl be sent to any . 
addnea. For fnnber dletribatloa a 
bBigaln. Once only. Try DMt Face 
Powder d* Luxe. whlM la 00 onUnanr 
face powder, bat a preparatioo meei-

pink aad brunette. Delicately p9r- 
fmued. One SOe bottle VtU and one . 
50c box Unit Face Powder de Luxe ter 
76c. Address Calt MTg Co^ 806 Mala, 
atreoL Buffalo. N. T.

Waitad Eighteen Yeart fee It 
Talk about the rwureing traveler, 

and how be feels hU heart beat when 
be retnraa to bis native shore troai a 
long. long Mioura In a forel^ landf 
Here'* Picdertck Rockwood. Naw Eng
lander by birth and a rerideot of Bo
gota. Coloabto. for 18 y«an as cotmL 

(paper coiTeapandent end gaiMra)

He landed In this country a few day* 
10, iierfecUy Uckled to death, as to* 

girts say. to get back to the D. 8. A- 
Bnt did he fan dovrn nod kiss thr 
shore* or offer bnrat sacrifieeaT 

He did not.
H* had been loaglng for a good- 

slsed dlsb of corned beef hatdi ever 
stoce he went to Ooionbia 18 yenr* 
ago. Be had been aariag up a corned 
beef hath awetlte all these yean. 8* 
when he Unded toe first tolng he dM 

to go I

Wonderful 1
“How are your nephew and Un 

bride getting along by this (lm«r 
“Finer than frog balrr triumphant

ly replied the Mtoeourian. TMy>v» 
been married mighty nlgii threw weM* ' 

and, hy ertpea, toey are stlU 
!"-Jnd*e.

When a small hag does not hatw 
soap sad water tt la Jnat as wMl t» 
pot dreaacs 00 him.

law of awlf-prUerratlra.

Postibasties
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CAPITAL ACHAST 
ATUTESTPDQOF 
-OnEOIOH PLOTS

Fian to Use Money to Innuence 
Congreso on War Arouses 

LeoMatofs.

fMred to by Amburador »ou Bwti- 
MorlT wu AB Will InatftuUon, And 
from tbe rcoArkA of onrial* u i 
CaUiered Uuu tfa« iMtroniMK OMd 
tb« OemiAa fovmsnH^t wai one 
aeveral peaet •ocAetlM vbJcb.

BEMSTSpiFSEENIfNIUSKED
OlwlMufM Mnda by

WnuhlAfton.—CoBTlncInf fwoof that
LTTBfia ^ iMnlnniarlK I-

Vatted SUten rlolated all rnAea of in- 
ternathmaJ conneay and couplred to 
Inflaeoce cdoktcm by tbe uae of moiwy 
to prereBt Ihla country from gomg to 
war to defend ItaeU f^ U« attaAa 
of tbe Oenuan torenuaeoc ia aeen in 
the pnbUeatJon by Secretary of Bute 
Lanatnc of a note from Coiwt von 
Benmorff.fc

under the name of '•petce." have 
luaily aerved the lotereots of the cen
tral eniplrea. and are attll reoUvatod 
by conalderation of hostfflty A the 
boUclea of the United sutea.

A senaatlooai f4tnre of the Bem- 
atortt note waa that tt waa dated Jan- 
dhry 23, the date of President Wtlaon's 
“peace wlthoot rlctory" address to eon- 
treaa.

Prior Co that time, however, in tbe 
latter part of December. Secrcury 
Uanalnff, to interpretins President Wll-

TWOII.$.SEIIAnillS 
3 ONaKS'PIIOGIUIII

non’B pence note, made It clear that 
the United States mlcht be drawn into 
tbe war. and lodlcainl U>at one of the 
reaaona linpelilac I^realdent WlUon to 
addreasr the powen at war waa to 
ascertain the objects for wbicb they 
were flfhttnc. ao that this CO on try. If 
It should be compelled to make a de-

to tha United Butes, asfclug for author
ity to expend S3U.0W for the purpose 
of InftucocinK congress.

The pobneaclon of tiil» note was' a 
0 any of the oth-

m of Uerman duplicity that
have been made by (he aute deparl- 
luent. NeutriU dtplomats. rnemben 
coocrew and others were iiterally
lonoded by the diactorareM. It has 
been no secret that tbe Oenuan diplo- 
matle repre-venuilvea in tha United 
iitatrs conspired in rarioua ways to 
preveui tiiis country from eoterlac the 
war VO tbe ali.) ol the'dllles boc tbe 
proof that Uerman money was used or 
was to be nae<l for the specific pur
pose of Indueiicing congress furnished 
ao Biuaaioc climax for ull tbe revela
tions that hare gone before.

Teiogtain Bent by
^be tetegram, exposed by Secreury 

«f Bum Lanalng, waa sent through 
some secret channel to the Barilo for
eign office on Jan. 22. Ifll7. by Count 
von Berxkstora. former ambaaaailor of 
Uermany. It was aa foUows:

"I reooest anthortty to pay out up

cMon. might better be prepared 
align itaeif with one of the two groops.

It it accepted Hint neither in De
cember Bor in January waa the state 
department aware of the full coonec- 
UOD of Ambassador voh Bernstorff 
with the works of CapUln Boy-Bd and 
Captain von Papvn. tbe naval and mili
tary atUchea. resi.ecUvcly. of the Ger
man smbaaiy, but it is beUeved now 
that the government has complete

•EOINNINO A$ PAN-BUBOPEAK, 
WAR NOW 18 PAN-AMERICAN, 

•AYB WU.LIAMB.

SOUTNERIIEil IHffiES UNITY

Thit Unele Sam Can Not Quit Until 
World It Safe For Oemooracy—
•with Heads Order.

Wsatir

Columbui

MAXIMUM PRODUCTiON 
URGED BY MINE EXPERT

Federal Aocourrtsnt Rsnehea Col
to Study Cost of DiotrlbuUon 

From Mine to Conoumsr.

Mper Ur.iun News Prrriet.
-In a bnrat of patrtolUm 

induced by addresses by United Slates

•Ippl. the an^l reunion her. of ‘<*

throngh tha Baaiem Ohio coal dlrtrtci. 
whem he has been aegaaed in a cam
paign to increase tbe safety provisions 
of mines. . Opening of new air shafts 
and addUlooal worffing has been one 
of tbe features for . which ha haa 
striven with tbe result that the mines 
are in far better condition, he says, 
than at any previous lime. Tbe war
time conservation plea haa been pro
ductive of greater safety efforts than 
utnal. and both operators and miners 
have been found in a receptive mood. 
Mr. Devore urged tbe maximum pro
duction of coal, polmlng out that every 
ton will be needed during the winter.

Complaints are still pouring in to 
ttete offleiaJs at to shortages in coal

 ̂» m m n M Ml Ml Ik n « m
SWINNWfi OF CLARA,
fc-

■ippl. tbe annnal reunion here ot the 
Ohio Elks came to a close. The elo
quent Southemor was the principal 
speaker and Senator Harding Intro- 
dneed him after having accompanied 
him to Ohio.

In hla introdnclory remark. Senator 
Harding said;

“I have been asked at least a hnn- 
dred times today in Ohio, ‘How long

relieve acute shortage*, it has been 
found that the complaints have b» 
come almost universal. It U pointed 
out there are no coal reserves for coH 
weather. Aid of the sute authorities 
is sought

Prospect of sUH further delay in fti- 
iDg retail prices for coal appeared 
when William J. Hoover, an acconnt- 

froro the Federal Trade CotnmU-

of German sgenta. ofBcial end nnoSi- 
clnl, of Germah nationality and of 
American naUooailty.

Whether the state department la in 
possession of other evidence indicating 

r> aclIvlUes
tlnue unUl America la made oBfe fori ___________ _
Americans

been revealed, but the cxtraordlnnry 
disclosures already utade have fixed 
the belief that agents of tlte United

throughout the world, if we are all! FOR HOUSEHOLDERS
Intensely American tt will be worth: .------------

coau. no matter what it coats." ' Marshal Suggests Rulee

IM By H. U STERReT. m

"Dear me. Will, why wiU yoa be ae 
annoying/ When yon're nice, Tm sore 
you are very nice, hot when ym begin 
to talk that way—” #

"WTtat do yon expect a dtap to dor 
atked wm Rlnclalr. as he dog hla 
beels Into tbe toft ear^ beaMe the 
fallen tree oo which they were dtttng. 
”1 simply love yon. and I must say aa“

“Thafa Juat It." aald Clara fiagUab. 
pouting. -There-i no doubt yon oay It 
often enongh. For two weeks yon 
have said hardly anything else. 
Frankly. I'm weary of yonr swan aeog. 
Please don't begin all over agaln."

• You are a beartleae flirt," said the 
young man coidiy. aa he roee to hie 
feet. “Yon have accepted my attea- 
thma. well knowing your power, have 
led me on. and when I admit my love, 
scorn me."

“1 like yon very mneh, Will." said 
tbe girl, UfUng her shy eyes. “That la, 
when yoo are good. Bnt love la not 
everything. Oh. I know you have 
money, but what I want la aomeiMjdy 
who will be my master, who will rule 
me. I went to l>e run away with; 
eiope, or do aamething. This thing

WOMAN smi' Tworuis
CnU D. N. W«k 

No* Show .0 . r

of Invlug and wedding Jnst like ordi
nary (oiks Is revuIUng to my eoul. Now 
when yoo do something gnind. or 
smash a retopl somewhere, come back

eoc« congress through tbe organlu- 
Uon yon know of, which can perhaps 
prevent war.

"1 am heglnnlog in tbe meenUme to!
-Tn (he ebove tircttmatUMca a pabUc 

offldal Oemau dedaratlon In flavor of
Ireland is highly deMrabla, la order to 

. gain* ite mpport of Irish Influence 
here."

Borne cohgrasamen cxprsaicd th 
view that tbe money wsA spent In 
campaign by teiegrapb Jnst before th 
United States declared a sUte ot '

compiled the enllre story of German 
duplicity and intrigne and that nddl- 
tional cliapters will ue added. ,

- Knew Plan of "Ruthleesncaa.’
The reference to averting war Is tok- 

I as an Indication that AmhasMdnr 
Bematorff had prior knowledge of his 
government's Intention to proclaim a 
merclleaa widespread submarine war
fare and that he was equally
that tbe United States government 
could not be eesli- placated by mere 
promises. The German announcement 
of Its intenUon to expand its subma
rine activities was not made public un
til Jannary 31. when the world was 
startled not only by the determination 
to remove all restriction*, bnt by the 
statement that It would become effee- 
ttve on the following day. Three days 
later tbe United States government 
bad expressed Us disapproval by sever- 
tbg relations with Germany.

wbao mlHluBS of mtasages were poured 
lu upon menbeca of both honsea.

Gennan prmgaodlsu used the tele
graph wires vaaly to further their 
purpoaea.

The metnge at Count vun Beru- 
ofbrff which was revealed by Secretary 
lainsbig was sent last January, at a 
time when there were no outward In- 
dU-MtloDs of a break between tbe 
United Btuieg and Germany. Thla. offl- 
risis said, showed that Count von 
ltcn>Ui2^ was fully aware of the 
kalaer's plaos to launch ruihieas sub- 
uiariue wurfare, thus repudiating Ger-

' Auaiiy's pledges to the United Biad 
Exposes Oerman DeetIL 

* Bute department oiSdulB declined 
D the inject hoped

be realised ss a result of the publica
tion of the Bematorff mesmge. It was 
iH-ileved, however, to have at its pur- 
pu»e aoppleaentlng Uie general iwllfy 
of exposthg to the world the malidous 
deceit that characteriacs German dip-

aumed by some offlrlsls. altboogb st 
the same time he dented prior knowl
edge and those In close toudt with the 
embassy were ^yeo to understand that 
be did not approve the course and 
worked to obUIn modlScation.

Small Ametint for Bribe.
It baa net been assamed that tbe am- 

idor actually attempted to bribe
or personally Influence any member of 
congresa. and doubt that such waa his 
purpose is supported to some estmt by 
tbe comparatively small amount of 
fflhriey he asked. Fifty tbonsaud dol
lars. tt was pointed out. would go bnt a

The Utterance ws# greeted with 
ioud cheers. In previous speeches 
Senator Harding never bad gone quite 
•o far as making the world safe for 
civlllMtlon. and tnferentially bad que*- 
Uoned tbe phrase, "making the world 
safe tor democracy."

Senator WUliams dincusaed tbe war 
as "beginning as a pan-Buropesn war 
and now aa a pan-American war." 
Praising peace as the noblest of sen- 
tlfflenta. tbe Senator aald that only

Columbus.—Rules which people win 
do well lo lay down for thcm*<.-Iv*,s

e told by i heard a

hlng 
here.

and well talk tt an over. I'm going 
In to tea bow, so goodby."

Wm gated after the lithe, snppte 
llgure of blseweethcun a.s ibe walked 
away toward tbe distant farmhouse 
where they were putting In their \a. u 
iloQ. He was filled with mi>KlineKa 
and disgust.

He Jnmped up. ind sinking his moe 
uTHthfully agiilnst au unoffendlug 
stump, w a« about to follow in the wnk.- 

dlhupiK-aring girl, when

• fatsbU Cw.m

J •'Y j heard a low ,-hurkle b^lde him, Tuni-
fn . Fleming ing. he saw tbe wrinkled and whls-

One. Sentry - I kered f,...- of the faru.er grinolng
conserve all resour. es, j cbeerfully,' 'A,.-^r .?™bln«,*fnm“r 
—practice tbe roape] ' ,„.r^ swapper, hud a keen sonse

mation. olean 
odle pMns.hM 

Satoleae

s StnMad, Fnffy AaUea.

Boas. s*. _______________
and allays pain. Heal* Sar«,'G^ 
Braises. Boat CMea. It i* aSAFE iiTisErm lu laimf

Doc* Bof bL-ner or cemors A* 
u and hoTM CBS be worked. PIcaoMtOMS. 

l.OOa bottle, delivered. Describejri

of saving Jn every possible manner 
' of 11---- ----------------- ^ M.,., .M«L Oi,,/ _ -------- ... n. V|.

defense of rights could Justify war. losses, especially tbe losses

of any eongresamnn. 
pended, however, it might do much In 
compenaatlng paid agent*, mch as are 
DOW known to have belonged to tbe 
elaborate machine Bernstorff bad ao 
carefully hunt up for the production 
of propaganda and for purposes of

Search Anti-War List.
As soon as news of the Bernstorfr 

meaaage reached the caplUil memlters

lomacy. tha reveUtion of German In- 
-aplratlaa of p«ace 
America.

u reflect upon congrcaa In mak- 
hig the dispatch public at thU tUne. 
It could D«C be aoceruined that iher^ 
was any deatgn in selecting any par- 
ttcuiar moment for the p
It was aatiefted .alao to be a mere co
incidence (hat the expoaora occurred 
Just after the arrival of Count voa 
Bernstorff at Coasuotiaopla aa Oer-

OfllciBls made it plain that (he gov
ernment bad some Information of Ger
many's policy of dupUetty before Bero- 
atorfl requested snthorixatlob to con-
Unne his campalgo to iDftneace co^ 
gress. There was gratiflcatloo In odC 
rial quarters that the
nut ^fcsBme to Intimate to h^ govem- 
ment that any amount of propaganda 

I Freiddrat WlUoa.
Officlala asserted that the gorern- 

meat had an idea of the Idratity of the 
orgBRluUoB refSTTMl to by Ambaaea- 
elor Bematorff. but. (bare bring no eb- 
eointe certainty, none would be uamed.

It sraa mid to be unfair te draw the

ty I
the names of the men wIm> volet) 
agninat war. tS'blle iltere was no as- 
serlton from anyone that anyone ot 

i member* was Influencetl by Ger
man propaganda or money, yet it 
polnleti out that if such Influence was 
exerted, and If It bad any effect the 
name* of those affected would 
showD in the Hols of thoaa who ot>- 
pi»e<r the war reMolutlop.

•'I wax forced to the conclusion some 
tlm^'ago." KepreeenUtlve Heflin said.

“We can only wage war Justly lo .. 
cure betUr peace (ban we already 
have. If we are not in war tor this 
purpose, wa had better not b. In it 
at sll.”

The speaker traced tbe Incidents 
which brongbi America into (he war. 
asserting i: might iustly bave gone lo 
war on previous occasions, but strove 
to use every means to keep peace with 
honor.

“If any one asks me why we 
war. I ask him. Why are you a das
tard and a coward and why 
you summon manhood enough to at
tain honest iDdtgnationr 

The Senator discussed the pbRoto- 
pby of "knltur.” which be said hon
ored only the fighting mao and "re
garded tbe gontle Jesus ot GalUee as 
a weakling." Behering tbemselres su
perior. be said, the Germans were 
ing on ihetr philosophy to Impress 
tbeir own elvilttstion OB tbe other 
peoples of the world: >

He closed with an eloquent plea for 
support tor (he nation in the time of 
atreos and gave assurance that (be „ , ,
government will seek to conc lude a Folurabus —The Civil Service Com-
Just and lasting peace, mission Jusi announced these elleib.e

At the business session Jesse W, '**1*

of food stuff* The sUke U a Saving 
ot $250.(Wii.oiM) a year in Ibe iiailon 

Some of the pledges that the Fire 
Marabal prescribes arc that matches 
shall be kept out of rea. b of children 
and only »af*-iy matches user} -j wl|| 
see that every mairh Is out before it 
leaves my hand" Here are some 
rule* for hoa.sebolders.

"I will aee that the furnace or heat
ing apparaius !• ee-o („ before retir
ing. by /L coiupeieiit iM-rson 

"That gasoline », .ll not be kepi for 
use in the house, except In absolutely 
alr-llght recepucles,

"I will be very careful about Ngbted 
pipiw or cigars

“During the month of October I will 
have all flues of .stoves or furnaces ex
amined by a competent person and put 
in proper condlilou and repair for wi»-

I heart big

ELIGIBLE8 ARE ANNOUNCED.

State Jobs Given Out Sy Civil Serviea

Smith, of Washington C. R . was elect
ed president, to succeed Leroy G Sll- 
baugb. of LancaBter. John W. Ksn- 
eey. of Columbus, was re-eiecied sec
retary. and Loren R Davl*, of Gallon, 
was re-cleoted treasurer.

PROTECTION OF THE PUBLIC

Against Exorbitant Food Prices 
the Aim of Ohio Food Admirv- 

latrator Croxton.

US-—Protection of the people

iny tbongbt we were a cowardly peo
ple-end afraid to fight, but I did not 
know that we were a corrupt people 
and would betray our country for Ger
man gold,

“The teJegram sent by (kinot von 
Bernstorff Is an admlosloa of tbe fact
that Germany bad a corruption fund In 
tbe United States for the t>urpo*e of 
carrying on German propagunda.

"If members have acted In snspl 
by tbe introducUon of ree- 

bllls or by speeches In con- 
congrea, that leads 

the conviction that Utey are not loyat 
to this government at thie time, they 

U found

against .ezorbltant price.*, increase lo 
tbe prodncrioh of food and food con
servation were the central topics dls- 
eussed by Fred c. Croxton. Ohio's food 
administrator, on Ms return from 
Washington, where be conferred with 
his chief. Herbert C. HooVgr 

The detail of Increased food produc
tion will he worked out tbroagb the 
Bute Board of Agriculture, the Agri- 
eulturai Extension Department of Ohio 
State Unlversliy. tbe State Grange, fhe 
Live Stock Association, the Dairy Asso-' 
leatloD and aU similar 
willing to co^jperate

For chief deputy, division of s'eaa 
engineers. Industrial Commission. mbI- 
ary JS.iXKt a year: Eda^rd J. Burley, 
of Toledo: Joseph McCue, of Colum
bus; Stanley Cberrtngton, of Colum-

For c-dltor, Ohio Agricultural Exper
iment Station, Wooster, salary ll.SoO 
a year George J*. Willlama. of Rad
nor: Leo t.. Runimell, of Wooster: 
Harley \V. Woodruff, o' Vinton.

For foreman and iti.nrui t'»r. broom 
shop, Comretsslon for the Blind, r.vl.^ry 
*li*a week; Carey A. Pcn<-c. of Hillx- 
bffo: Martin H Deghant. ot Colum
bus; F.manuel D Hosier, of Iberia 
Robert X Marshall, of Dayton; Carl J. 
Baird, of Coshocton. Samuel J Wot- 
tring. of Delsn-ure, Omar Bogga, ot 
Aberdeen.

I BUCKEYE NEWS NOTES I
Columbus.—Joseph R. Clarke, of Cln- 

clniiad, has been named cle.-k of the 
State Liquor Licensing Board.

way. The campaign x tll be for la- 
greased acreage and better crops.

Akron.—L 8. Myers, merchant, an- 
.............cepied the Democratic nomination for

patriotic'‘°*Yor He was named two days ago

rlou* {Mhloo by t 
olnUA or bills < 
gr4ror out of c

gnllty, they on^t to be expelled from 
the door of this house and from the 
floor of tbe senate of the United 
Sutea.”

HOLLAND'SS WIMOWLLS. 
Onss jUtedIt was Bt one ttnss juted 

wm Is BoUand at (Mat »JMO targe 
wtBdmina, of wUdi tbe Mils ranged 
from SO to MO tsM long. At Out tisa 
thely ysarly cost was reporud to he 
swarty flO.OUO.OOa The mflta are need

betting hoesp. grinding, but tbalr prtn- 
'- «tpal use haa atwaya been to pomp wa- 

r from the krirtands tpte the cannta.

TOWEL AND MlOICiNC CLOSET.

00 for a towel
doe ciooet or cabjoei In two bath- 
rooms which haee a common wail is to 
divide tbe <»o rioMt space Into thirds 
tateially. Tbe onwr (bird forms the 
two shallow nedlrine cloMU. back to 
bock, with a mirrored door In each 
horttroom. Th* other two-thirds el- 
teod through tbe depU of the rioeet 
and are tned for towota. Barit of 

OB* of tbs

Oruggleta Elect Offlesra. 
aeveland.—Two ot the rellrlng olB- 

oora of tha women's organisation of 
the National Aasoctation of RetaU 
Draggtsts were re-elected at the Joint 
eonvention of the two unit* here- Mrs. 
J. C. Otis. Cincinnati, was rewarded 
for past meritorloua services by re- 
slectlon to tbs office of tressnrer. Mrs. 
J. H. Rlemenschnalder. Chicago, was
again oboaoa preatdonL

Stats Ssnator Missing. 
Canum.—Grave concern Is botaff 

fait tor the safety of State Senator 
Adao W. Obertln, of tbia city, by rri- 
Blives and trtaada, as Senator OberUa 

(he morataig of
and since tha orithar reUtliros sor 
triads have besn able to find any 
trace of him. It was aald by E. C. Rob
ert*, his soa-io-law arJ bis hosineas 
partner. Senator Obertta'a Iriendt 
attribute bis dlaappearnncs to one ol

to Oil a vacancy oo the UckM.

Colnmbus.—At tbe annual meeting 
of Appellate Court Judges. Judge Rob
ert a. Shield, of Canton, was elected 
Chief Justice for the coming year.

I re-elected Secretary.

Columbus. — .VDDonocemeot ___
made of the appointment of Edna No
ble White, head ot the Home Eronom- 
tes Department of the Ohio Stale I'nl- 
veralty. as Home Economic DUector 
ot the Stats Defease CouocU.

Cincinnati.—Scott Nearing, of Tole
do. will not speak at Central Turner 
Hall In thit city as tbe local Soctallata 
Intended that he should. The police 
have received orters Instructing them 

prevent Nearing from delivering bis 
addresa

Cambridge.—Oty ceucil tn sessloa 
petitioned Ooremor ‘JamM M. Cox to 
remove Mayor Conrad Gang, a&mitu 
greea aegleci of doty la not aoeaptl^ 
tba reeigaatitm ot CRy SelleltM J. O. 
Taylor, wbc haa aaltatad.

of till- absurd, but also 
ftiough fur 

"I h.-ard you makin' love to the gal." 
he said. "An' I heard what she said 
back Id you. Now don't git mad, 
young feller. I'm twice your age an' 
I've bln through It all. Lund oukes. 
I Riind wlii-n 1 wa* courtin' Mandy. 
bow she kept nu- a gui-sHln', That 
girl's a likely colt, but she needs to 
be broke. Went U> tryF'

"Whai do you inetiu by spying on 
toe?' ileirianded the youth angrily.

“Wouldn't git huffy. If I was you," 
cnluily resjMimled the old man. 'TTtafs 
a gul w'uib Having, un' she klo be had. 
You know she'* gi.io' down to Mis* 
Berry'a post the Ixjod in the lane to
night arier aupper. an' you oughter 
set out an' keep her compsuy. There's 
a lot of tramps hangln' about these 
days, an' fsln't no proper place for a 
gul to trail all alone. If t was .von 
I'd be kinder handy down to the bend 
In caw there's any racket there."

••i;iv.d heaven*;" ejaculated the 
young man excitedly, as he acted ou 
th.- hiui ami started off at a run.

After Mpper Clara Initen-d about 
the porch a while lu the hope that Will 
would upiteur and encon her dowu the 
ciuntry laoe. Finally *li.- started 
elmie, deterniioe'i to make her cull and 
gel hock before It wo* too lute In spite 
of him.

She Mrode on her way. glancing 
and then at the new- moon, it w__ _ 
heaatlful country lune with roll fences 
on i,oili sio.-H, utxl huge eliim. dropping 
with foliage, frtngiag the jaith.

"Ilol.l oil II iiilDuit, lady." suddenly 
reliiiimt^ a rough voi.-.- „t h.-r 
n a big hurry, alu'i you'' iJue«H you 

ttu'l tinie to talk a por- man a* 
liuan t hud S bile lo .-«l fur Iwo duys."

The girl rurn<-d ‘.-i terror, uiid saw a 
stnrlMiig figure, -,a.i Id garment* too 
rugg.-.| to hide the imwcrful rouiwles 
of arms and legs-

"All I want 1* a quarter and a klaa." 
said tbe Intruder. "No. you tlon't gU 
off that way."

A-H ibe whirled aiwut to ruu tbe man 
csiighi her w-risi to an Iron grip and
drew J,er tnwMrd> lilm. A shrill, do-
spsiring cry for help burst from the 
girl - llp».

Then over the fence leaped a young 
man. bis eyes abloie with WTBth. He 
daubed the tramp to the ground, and 
the latter, arising, sprang swlfUy 
sway.

"My brave Will." nobbed Clara as 
ahe clung to him. “how frightened I 
was. You won I let htm come near mo 
again, will you?"

“Ifs ail right, Clara." be returned. 
"You are eute with me. darling."

“I am ao gisd."
"Are you? Then will you let me bo 

your protector always?"
"Always."
As Hie \overs walked away together 

Uncle Jovper lifted a grinning face 
above the fence, "There s different 
way* of breakln' fillies. Some takes It 
easy wid some is ahy, hut they ill 
learn to travel in double harness If 
they ain't spiled h.v too much coaxln'. 
Re<-koD I'd better git home now. 
Mandy’II be scared fur me." 

tCopyrighC tsit. by w,

PJ. DO a bottle, delivered. Dcicnbc year am 
for ipechl mnnictioM and Book 9 M Ino. 
AB^BtNg. NL. wa.w« •.!«.

IWK BMl. SMB Vdss CSM.

Fyouss. fl. D. F.. «tl iMsh «. lertaMsU, tea.

DON'T FORGET THE HORSE!
There Wm Another Hero In Wild 

Midnight Ride of Paul Revere, 
Fievnlnds a Writer.

Paul Revere'* name was mkde Im
mortal when he rode from Boeton to 
Levingron and Coocord. warning tbe 
patriots along the way of tbe BrttUk 
approach, and hts fame has been a»- 
curHr eufthrined In tbe hearts of all 
Ameriesa*.

HlKtorlans have honored t
In honoring him. Poets have foond tn- 
spirotlon In praising him. Re ta aa 

of childhood, an example in tbe 
prime of manhood and a solactng mam- 
ory of old age.

How few chanctero loom op Uk» 
great peaks above the mountala raogm 
of time!

Id Paul Revere waa i
Re wa* one of the precleos few g____
enough u. grasp an. opponnnlty to da

I IncBlrgiahte good to mankind.
But white we g|r* deatrved glory » 

Paul Revere, let os no longer foegat 
that there was another hen In that 
wild midnight ride, say* a writer la 
tbe rhrlNtlao Herald.

Tliere wa* tbe horse.
"Any other borw- might have donaaa 

well" you think? Well, so might any 
other man liave done s« welL perhiqia. 
So mighr we flippantly disparage any 
hero.

But The fnci remain* that it waa Paal 
Revero'v horse that did It. And tba 
harder work fell on the horse. Bat for 

rtie horse'* fslihfuinm, Paul Bi^ 
verv would have been a failure.

The Very Worat
IVneiope—1 *appoee he broke yoor-. 

henn eventually?
Pcrdltii-Far worse!
Penelope—Yon don't mean taaay W : 

broke tbe engagement?

lloMiph.v I* that wbtrb enabtaS b 
rich man to *ny there la no dtagtaea tb

0

lake-cbarmer haa aome 
r these rep

tiles. They are carried about for 
hlbiUoB porpoaea in large baskets 
made tor that purpona, sud. while h 
plB^ his "tubrt." these aerpents gi
made tn perform in various Wy«. 
perfomlng some of these feats tba 
charmer repeatedly breathe* into tbe 
flace ot the ■
btowt sptnl*. or aome madicbtad com-

you never 
tasted

GrapHluts
FOOD

you haye 
missed

one of the 
^od thifi^ 

Hi m



Hvold S. Fergasoo. CleTcland. «u 
ctcctod tiUtM of Ohlo^Wealtyaa atl- 
wrslty. *

D»U ~B. Copfwr tuis teen eelocteO 
to inuKge tko Mihonizis count? dr? 
owp*lst

Dracsed by n rnnaTay hone. Rich
ard Boyd, tea. of Keeoe. aear COhboc- 
ton. dereloped lockjaw.

Onad Jnry ot Blyrfa woe uoeble to 
dlaeoeer anything nnlawful In the 
mSk men adrandog prtcan 

The |2 coal rate hna renlled in a 
Vwt snnrtier of wagon mines in Per
ry .eoimty suspending operationa' 

WhUe Ufling a boiler of water, Mrm. 
Baady McLain of Buchineham. Perry 
Monty, fell and waa family acalded.

Mrs. R. £. Clark, thirty-one. War- 
enw. was scalped when her hair 
ttn^t in the belt of a motor waaher.

■ Mewtm Stanton, forty-five, taxicab 
drtw. died at Denniacn from Injarles 
roeoived in on auto accident

llaallton schocris have dJacocUnued 
AMohlng of German. ■

Wlllisa Wbdf, foimer city traao- 
Ver-of MlllerMurg. Is dead.

Plrv dastroyed sevei-al bulldlngl on 
the farm of John Lowe, near Manis- 
TlUe. ^

L B. Myers, merchaid and real es- 
Uto dealer, announces candidoci) lor 
Buyer of Akron.

1
goudn- dnlv U» gnt amp,l|l 
Tor the Liberty Loan, “ie ttairenally 

i ;doi™I«l«d u nKUurr. No ou 
1 dlBpntes its adTantagca Common ad>:

Iisttwpu Ctmh

»^«rprint system of Ident tylng ^inranttflt BOlUl IS tftS StfKl 
prisoners wss plseed in nse st TiSa

>

Joseph Brtant of Alien township. 
- tTakn cooniy, wu seriously Injured 

«*en bladet on an eneilage cutter 
flew apart

Mayor Chartes A. Swlberg of Can- 
. tOi reaigned to uke a commiuion of 

eaptaln to t^e ordnance department 
of the army.

I^roa O. Chandler of Dayton, four
teen last June, is said to be the young- 
eet enlisted man to the United Sutes 
•vtotlon eervice.

la the past few weeks thieves have 
etoton $3,600 worth of cigars and- 
clgkreU from railroad care at Findlay, 
Una and Ft-<tc.rfa.

• t^on city officials cfanrgs that 
, borers gtjbge consumers, a^ one baker 

offim to furnish a twelve ounce loaf 
to the dty for 4\i cents, 

t. B. Myets, merchant, has been 
namad DemoeraUc candidate for 
mayor of Akron, succeeding James 
McCanaland, -who withdrew.

Mrs. Amanda E. Brown, wife of 
former County Commieeitjper M. W. 
&o»n* sraa kUled at - Poptsmooth 
*heo her aDtemoMlo turned over.

7%omaa CotUos. tvrenty-eeven. was 
fatally httmed when forty kegs of 
pofwdnr exploded at Mine 209, near 
Athens, wrecking the mine cage.

FVank N. Griffith, fifty-eight. Bowl- 
tog Green Ueket ngent. died as the 
result of being struck to the stomach 
by the toegoe of a baggage truck.

At Clactonall, Charles A, Lark.' 
twenty-six. and Us wUe. Katherlue ' 
Lm*. were arrested on chargee of per- 
Jury to keep L*rk out of the army. 

Beeeoae of ecareliy of labor New 
^ . .ItoslagtOB milk dealers will make

•• emly one delivery a day. The price
was edranoed to 12 cents a quart 

- Ftor the tUrd time In five years 
mgmen cracked the safe of tbe post- 
flOlen u Kinaman. Trumbull count" 

i • ®»y eaoapcd to an auto with $200.
■' Playing with a revolver he ."didn't 

Jmow was loaded,” Paul Jones, twelve, 
shot and faiaHy wounded bis play- 
mau. Melvin Knox. nine, at the Knox 
heoM to CUumbus.

Marshal Prank Itodley shot Charles 
Beefl to the shoufder before be cap 
tnrad him for robbing a farm borne 
near Milted Center. Reed Is aid to 
be an army deserter.

School enrollment to Ohio for 191'/ 
Mitwa a loui of 1.3.M.573 pupils be- 
twm d-and 21 years of age In the 
pwbile ecbools. This Is an incraso 
•ear Ian year of S6.000.

, Tons of and aud pavtog brick* slid 
into a trench at Cleveland, buried one 
workman alive and caused injuries lo 
•emn ekhers. Bamnel Ren wss dead 
batere rescuers could reach him.

Bui Stoddard of Montgomery coun
ty waa gnated Governor Cox's Jewish 
New Year day pardon from the peni
tentiary. Stoddard was serving an to- 
determinate ssatenee on a charge of 
forgery.

_ While playing with a loaded shot- 
.con. UtUe OUo Bird. five. Coium- 
bos. raieed the weapon and pointed 
It at his sister and pulled the trigger. 
A moment utcr the girl. Mabel six. 
sns dead.

Suit for $10,000, allegtos aliecatlou 
'•r hla wlfj's alfectlons. *•*> brought 
by Lawrence F. Kaliles ocalnst Ray 

- »' C. Preach. Both men are formers 
rf IWng to the vicinity of R.-yuo’ditburs. 

wteddin county.
Mra. Oeorne Laven. twenty, of De 

died wblto«vlsltlng her mother 
:^lCn. Margaret Schilling, near l>eiih 

• -Sw, Noble county, when she mistot* a 
; bottle of arsooJc for medicine and 

BSrtook of Its oootentR.
- AsMrding to the «III of Sumo Co> 

a$w MarysvlUe. the Mtlre estate, 
j ewshMitg of ^ small farm, notes aad 

valued^ $7,000. Is bequeathed 
tbs ehUdrenV homes of Union. i.«r*n 

mantles.
_ . s saying he vras de. 

rf^gpoBdent beeaese he had bemi reiect- 
;/si|«d tor mtUtary eeirvice. Charles Ash 
^<b««., forty-one. farmer of MarUa^ 
R.Jhwrg. Knox county, commltied suicide 

by drinking carbtdfc acid.
Scott Nearing of Toledo 

sot be pennmad lo speak at Cla- 
" ander the aui^icee of the 

mty Socialifts. This is 
Uae with Mayor PueCta's order for- 

giMdtog asy dli^al utterances.
• gray hat of young Bernard Mil 

r«f fbplgy. Brown county, was mU- 
ton tor a equlrrel by a fallow hunt- 

itf. Baymoad Richard, who fired. The 
s body from the

by Sheriff Mutchicr.
■Wyandot county farmers eay the 

wheat crop being town la tbe biggesi 
to the county's blstw?.

At Elyria the .»amee Russell com 
pany was robbed by burglars of $j,00'i

vflle. died of heart dlc-case when her 
youngen eoo was drafted.

Quarreling over a crap game at Co- 
hiiBbtis. Cbarlea Stevrart murdered 
Burley Reed. Both colored. ’

RMeoca Mayer, five, daughter of 
Dr. A. H. Mayor, swallowed a pin. 
She Is to serious condition.

Warren contributed $1,000 to __
aaUonaLfund for tbe ccUbllshment ot 
a library for American soldiers.

City CommlsMoner Albert I. Mon 
denball of Dayton UTgee the estab 
Uihment of a municipal «

Charlas Burnett of Cant _ _______
tenced to the electric chair for the 
murder of James O'Brien at Brewster. 

Seven

NUTION WILL KEEP______ _
ITS OBLIGATIONS

torartnee to secure tbe sigBstiize ofi r*HJnB Peoplea' M^iag, 6 p. 
a man to an appUeation for a policy."; . Mid-we^. Prayer Ser^, Thi 

U also true of goveniinent 1 ? P-m. •
boBda vhtB they- are to be sold to | toreryone Wii find a oordial weL 
the peopU as they must be nr.dS ul this church.tansfiMiit

mu k MARKET FOR IT

______ of tbe Ne
tlonal Tube company at Lorain recelv- 
ed an Increase of 10 'per cent to wages. 

Jacob Brenner...........................
bound over to the federal granii 

Jury undv a $10,000 bond. He Is ac
cused of making uapatrlotie remarks.

Thomas aad Bernard Timlin decid
ed by tots of coin who should enUsl. 
Thomas will remain to care for tbe 
aged mothef.

Fostoris the mother of Ray 
Knestrict. twenty-one. died of grief as 
he left for Camp Sherman. Chllllcotbe, 
with sonseriptB.

While visiting his mine at Kelson- 
vlHe. J. W. Heck of Milton, W. Va.

killed when a car Jumped the 
track and plunged down an incline.

Former Probate Judge John W. 
Yeagley. seventy-rour. was found dead 
by his wife at his h«nc to New PjiI- 
adelpbla. He had been 111 about one 
year.

Rev. D. P. Holt of Swanton waa as
signed to ihc pastorate of the Somer
set Methodist Episcopal church. Rev. 
K. P. Lewis waa iransferred to Ox- 
ford-

Andrew Denedlrc an alleged holdup 
man. who was shM by Detective 
Weatherly during a oaitle at Cincin
nati. is dead. His home was In Aili- 
anca

Pupchaaer Knevn No Matter If the 
United Stetee Bond Rune Twerrty 
•r Thirty Yeere the Money Will Be 
There When the Bond Maturec. 
Cleveland Financial Edtter I 
Bome Figuring.

By Ralph P. Stoddard.
“As good aa a government bond," 

an expression tmiversally used to iiH 
dicate a gilt-odged investment, 
not devised by seddent Aceeidtog 
to P. P. Duncan, flnanelsl editor of 
one of the big daily papers of Cleve
land and a recognised anthority npon 
ftnandal m^n, cold calculating will 
prove that a govemidcnt bond ia the

In a running fight with pollcee 
ilnsky ^

r am iomea. Ha may dlx 
> QswabarU. teamster, sod 
~ g and Fienk Nice, mB 

jad at acveland with 
fe Mr tnsa tbs Cleveland MtQ- 

my and seOtog It for »< a 
a said they did • nmUi«

. ..llcemen
at ClevBland. Robert Talall_. 
kllW and a negro wounded. Police 
eay they were memhert of a boMup 
gang.

I a riot which followed a Soclaliat 
ting at Clevelaod one man was 

stabbed, per'naps fatally, end seve.a> 
hundred persons suffered mloof 
Juries.

Caleb Bragg of Cincinnati made 
new worK-'s record for ellltude In S 
millUry airiilane of four miles at 
Hernpateal. L. L, avlaUon tralalng 
school.

Secretary of the Treasury MeAdoo 
wlU open a speaking lour of the mid 
die we« to support of the second Is
sue of liberty loan bonds In aeveland 
on Oct. 1.

Under Instructions from tbe federal 
dar service bureau at Washington, the 
railroads are diverting ctrs enough 
to enable Ohio public utilltiea 
tain sufficient coal.

Blowing the safe lo t'oe office of the 
Home Furaiabing company. Coium 
biie. dealers in bouaebotd goods, yegg- 
men got away with more then $1,0W 
in money and checks. .

As tbe r«uit of an cxploalos 
Ore that destroyed two ofl tanks .4 
tbe Btoaderd Oil plant at Cleveland. 
C. I- ilessengor was killed and three 
olbera seriously burned.

Aonsbella Flower, eighteen-months- 
old daughter of Jlr. and Mra C. »t. 
Flower of Blackfnrk. Jackson county, 
was drowned In several toebe* of wa
ter In the iKiitom of a lard___

Michael A, Frederick waa shot and 
killed In a revolver dncl with 
dcteetlvea at Clevdand The 
lives assert the victim opened 
when they founds him robbing a^ 
freight car.

Henry Talbot received a broken 
back and Joseph Beecbew, railroader. 
Biiflered Into.vta] injuries when the 
gasoline speeder oe which they were 
riding was struck by an automobile 
near Newark.

Jesse \V. Srrilb of Washington O 
H was elected president of the Ohio 
Elks' association- John W. Ranney, 
ColumbuB. waa re-elceted secretary 
and Loren R. Davis. Oalloo, succeeds 
himself as treasurer.

Cimbridge olty cnundl petitioned 
Oovemor Cox to remove Mayor Con
rad Gang, alleging gross neglect of 
duty. He has refui ‘

rr;
led flkf

The average man accepta the state
ment Uut a govemment boad to good 
beeaose he has faith to hli govern
ment Be knows the United States 
wm keep all its obligations and that 
when he invests his money in a bond 
of tbe United States, no matter if to 
is to nm ten, twenty, or thirty years, 
the money will be thdle when the 
bond matures and that he will 
ceive hto interest regnlarly during 
that period. He further knows that 
there to always a market for the gov- 
emmest boad and should he want to 
convert it Into money before the bond 
matures, be is able to do so imme
diately.

“nuiae generalities might not satisfy 
the close investor and it is 
-the latter's scrutiny that Hr. Duncan 
does some figuring.

Take your pencil,- says Duncan, 
'and set down this figure, $260,000, 
>00.000. That is the approximate 

wealth of the land today. Let us 
for instance this Liberty Loan, which 
to to run for thirty years. The first 
issue was for two billion dollars. Let

assume it will be necessary for the 
goveniment to issue a total of thirt'

^ndtosnes were first authorised by 
law there waa a strong dlspoaiUon to 
be^eve that disposing of bonds in 
tWs rich country would be very aim- 
pla It waa the natural thing to be
lieve. Govemment bonds had been 
in strong demand for many years. 
Huge bond issues by railroads and 
industrial corporattona had sold read- 
liy. Never before to the nation'e his
tory bad money bem ao plentiful 
For two years gold had be^ Sowing 
to a steady stream from across tbv 
leaa New fortunes were being made 
over night. Old onee had been to- 
ereaaed mightily. The estimated 
wealth of the naUon ran into fairy 
figures. The annual toeome surpassed 
the dreams of Hidas. No nation had 
Bueb natural rosonrees.

Ae first discovery vras the strange 
one that two biUlon doilars to a great 
deal of money. Bonds to such aa 
amount were liot differentiated from 
aa ordinary issue of Now York um- 
nkffpal or high class railway secur- 
Itlas which may come out in blocks 
of fifty millions and disappear, under 

syndicate's deglutitory operations, 
over night. Such dinppMrance. 
however, does not mean the passing 
of the bonds to the private or final 
holder. It means that the syndicate 
members have taken them in the 
cofifideat expectation of selling them 
to investors. For the Liberty Loan 
bonds there was no syndicate. Con

ed *i»t the bonds shouldUic uvnuB auuulu
be sold at par and ahouM bear in
terest at net more than three and ono- 
half per cent and that they should 
first be offered to the people. This 
is the law os to the remaim' 
three billions authorised aad n< 
oqs suggestion has been made to 
riiaage it.

Congress left it to the people of the 
United States to raise money to meet 
their own war needs.—A- W. Welton, 
to Nation's Busin.

ROOT DENOUNCES 
THE DISLOYAL

govenimeni to issue s total of thirty «

S«n«»»Slioii'il Be Sliol For
be issuec'than wfll actually be issued, but 

at such aa amount let us see bow 
sound an investment it is.

"It has been intimated that future 
bond issues may bear a larger in
terest rate than the first Liberty 
Loan and for the purpose of this 
argument we will say that 8% is the 
earnings upon these bonds. Ths 
Unitrd States goveniment wfll not
have to dip into iu principal 
single dollar to pay the interest 
this thirty bniion dollara loan.' 
increment alone upon the

I will make the loan good. 
To pay 6% totereat upon thirty billion 
dollara would a,mouat to one billion 
amd one-half armoally, while the ap
proximate wealth of tbe country in
creases ten ballon a year. It to esti
mated that to thirty years, when 
theae Liberty Bonds come due, the 
wealth of the country wfll be in ex- 

aa of six hundred bflliona 
The outstanding todebte^eas for 

these bonds then will amount to only 
S% of the country’s resources. That 
to why everybody uses tbe terra, "As 
good as a govemment bond."

Thousands of people are holders of 
small denominations of government 
bends at the present time who never 
before knew what a gov 
looked liM Wide publ:

Treisoo,HeSays.

, Wide publicity given to 
the Liberty Loan had a splendid edu- 

rect and has resulted to 
................................ that

!rty :
eattonal effi. ________________
the savings of millions of dollara___
otherwise would have gone as pocket 
money with nothing to show for it. 
People all over the country are de
positing, in their savings banks, small 
amounU weekly or monthly to ke^ 
up their payments on liberty bonds 
puRhased |nr them by their banks to 
be paid for on easy terras. This 
money to not missed by those who 
save It and within a few months they 
wfll find themselves in posaosslen of 
a government bond that came to them 
almost like magic. At the same time 
they have helped the govemment pre
pare for war and the defense of de
mocracy. They have given encour
agement to the Allies by the wide
spread and prompt response to the 
^try's request for funds, and have 

> equal degree discouraged 
lemies of liberty.

"tleipatod that there will be 
further tibei' ‘
time.

a- liberty leans within a short 
It is a safe predietkm that 

BO strenuous campaign will be 
sary to sell these bonda. The peoifle 
iriio responded to the first call are so 
weB pleuwd wHh their investment 
and have awakened in themsdvee an 
interest in aaving that will make Lib
erty Bonds "go like bet cakes."

SALE OF UBERTtTBONDS
Takes a Trained Salesman to Oitpee 

of Them.
Bonds dBJUt sell themselves. They 

may be the bonds of the strongest 
government on earth, they may be 
tosned against the credit of the' 
wealthiest of nattor.s, and make laodt 
■Urrlng appsat .to patriotten, bus 
bond! are not peripatetic. They wfll 
r^' -0 forth among Uw people, teO 

ufftace aa their own story and trade '

lor; who has enlisted.
'Cbareed with kmjps his Wife, 

whom he baa maintained was shot by 
robbers, who also beat him and threst- 
er.cd to haa« him. Frederick Lehman.
Swaaton fanner, pleadrA not suIU/ 
w Hen arraigned at Wauooon. Fnlton 
county.

Waidee Tho-na- -cf ohlc pfal- 
tentlary announced that all of the 
stale's TOOiOOO or 800.000 onto tags tor 
ISIS will be manufactured by convict 
labor at tho cost of 10 cents each 
and that 500.000 yards of muallne wU* 
be Bpnn in the penlicqUary lootna.

Ohio Boffrcglsta have asked the 
court of appcala to enjoin Sccratary 
of Stefe Fujtos from cousllng as valid 
slfnatnres on the ^yuferendum pelt 
ttaos Oh tbe Reynolds
from itxty-five eonntles, on the for cn t _ 
grounds that they vefu permeated ‘ in doOan.
Mthznad. "Lae in««»ee,-.aid . T«k

t of their tee valhe

Elifan Root aad his colleagncs of the 
qiecial mission to- Russia were for
mally welcomed by the city and the 
cittoens of New Yorit and weicom^, 
in the words of Charles E. Hughes, aa 
a mtoaion which had begun as a mis
sion to Russia and ended as a mission 
to the United SUtes.

After telling in the afternoon of 
the great difllculties confronting tbe 
Rusrita people, their marvellous prog
ress in unifying and organising their 
new poUey under the most unfavor
able dreumstaaces. and tbe admirable' 
qualities which they were displaying’ 
la the transition period, Mr. Root 
turned to tbe danger of pro-Gennsn:
--------------■ America. |

said, “that there are 
stfll some Americans who do not quite 
understand why we are fighting. “ 
they did, these pro-German traitors 
who are selling our country, who are 

Ing by opposition and ob
struction ia Congress and out of Con- , 
grass to make what America does tn : 
preparation for the war so Ineffective ! 
that when our young men go to the 
firing line they will meet defeat-^f 
tbe people ail understood why it is 
that we are going into ttais war they 
would rise and crush these traitors 
down to earth. 1

"Then are men walklag about tbs' 
•traets of this dty toai^ thst ought i 
to be taken out at sunrise tomorrow, 
and shot for tresaoa. They ere doing 
thdr work under false pretense, they 
are pretending to be for the eountrv 
aad they are lying every day and 
in every word. They are covering 
thamsetves with the cloak of

eanism; and if we are 
1 fit for our liberty we 

t St them.
competent' and fit for our libert 
asOI find them out and get at the....

Charies Edward Roasell.'the patri
otic Socialist, who was expelled from 
the party after he started with the 
Root miadon to Russia, said, "Di»- 
loyal American that disgrace the Con- 
grass of the United SUtes, traitor in 
disguise that has taken the oath of 
allegUaee aad goes to the Senste of 
the United SUtea to do tbe dirty 
work of tbe Kaiser, oh. if I could 
have takn yon by the throat and 
dragged you to Petrograd and put 
yon up then !n the Field of Unrs eo 
a Sunday afternoon and let you see 
the rasuH of your woikl For then

Swaing, slimy creatures th^‘^*e 
ths dirty money of Germeny—some 
of than, I am ashamed to tell you of 
it, aome of tham with American pasa-

them, dis- 
Crowd

'nited

loyal Senator, going from 
rad tmon that field and 
ir woVda of trapaon quoting <

you say in the Senate of the Ui____
Stotas when yon introduce a ras^n-

’ithitt throe weeks 
thoae woidt wiU be wpeat^by tha- 
agent of Germany; when yon^'totuej^ 
daos a reaoIntiMi in Coagresa looking 
toward a peace confennee. within 
thna wedffi thorn words win ha m- 
pratad upoB the Arid oC Ham'

Is- :■

REV. J. W MLTJltTH. PASTOR
9:30 Sondnv dctiool 
10:30 Preaching Sefs 
SrOOOirietian^ra..., 
7:00 Preaching Service.

■- E. CtBretei.
BRV. C. P. MOTT. MINISTER.

9:30 a. m. Sabbath School. 
Morning Worahip at 10:3C 
Evening Worahip. at 7:00 
6:00 . m. Epworth Leajm.
Pra m:(*Urg and Prate ScrTiee

A c 
at) to
Tharate' evening at .

Choir practice Priday a^ p» m. 
cordial invitation la extei^ to 

to attend all aervleaa.

^ HcKendrebChdbcs.

newhatenghcrcb
AlteniBie Smdare at

S. F. Stambaugh
Al-jtractor of Tldeff

PaUmt and Pension Attoroev, Real 
Estate Insurance.

llwjev at 6 per cent on farm eeccrlt;
Office No. 40. Wert Main St. 

SHELBY. - , emo

Phone No. 66- "ea. No. 1 b-J -

AN nUUTABLE, fanU (mdiat. Jispodtkn b ofta 
dDetoaduordereiTstoiiuclL AnuBwitkrooJ 

. dijettioB u nearly alw/ya (ooJ natireJ. A 
great many hare been permanently cured of stomack 
troubles by Cbaraberiain’i Tablets after yean of tnf- 
fering. These tablets ttren{tben tbe atomack and 
enabje it to perform its functions naturally. Try 
tbem. Tkey only cost a quarter.

.CliaiTiberlairi's Tablets

DAILY’feETWEEH ClEVIlANIJi BUFFALO
3 - MAGNIFICENT STEAMERS ^ 3

• Cr—t Sh»*re&ANDEEK“---cmr OF 8RIB”-'XTnr OF BUTP>»y 
CLEVBLAND^DsUy, Msy* st‘to Nov. Uth—BUFFALO

: Sii! srar.iL
ausA.li.

Are You Eating 
To Win the War?

Tkb Newspaper recommends 
Today’a Honsewife to ereiy patriotic womui 

wko wakes to kelp win tke great war

T^sIloaHnilebeqMeially needed by ereiy komsaiabr
m I««eO sera Coone. b Doin^
te ScniM DOW lumuug m the niagazme bdp liotacwives to 
better $ele^ pRpue i  ̂.eoQMrre food nniheso to cut Aweft 
waste, and at tbe same tune to acid to tbe tealth aad welfare 
of tbe entiR fmafy.
T^,-. h & .^r Wi* Ita a W

ne noa^ fatoR « "Cbotey, .ad Nahili«i» ender tU
esro^cm P* r.r^po Hunt uE tte Depattraent A^itura, a tlora 
worth the ct « ten-ra subseriptica cot oriy to the woont wba 
fonosv* lesson bat to die gevmnmeul of tbe Untel States n bdb-
lag to M-to the toofiewwitb the Central Eopfara of Eurepe.' ^

Favorite Magazine of Hcmc-!oving Women

tW Us^‘te?ri^ pdT-S .UOaSEffVE,

l-rs
- a. Ob--I’ssrEr

Ssati
sliirSL*;;

rtaJTioS:
SUBSOOBS AT OUR OITRCS
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